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ABSTRACT

Coagulase-rregatíve sËaphylococci are a major comporrerrt of the skirr arrd

mucous membrarre flora. As a result of Ëhis, wherr these orgarrisms I¡Iere

isolated frorn clirrical specímerrs Ëhey were ofterr discourrted as beirrg a

corrtamirranË or innocuous. Recerrtly the coagulase-rregative staphylococci

have emerged as a sigrrificant cause of irrfection. These írrclude major

irrfectíorrs such as prost.heÈic valve errdocarditís' uriuary tract irrfectiorrs,

arrd shurrt, catheter arrd prosthesis írrf ectiorrs.

Despite the fact that these orgarrisrns had beerr fourrd to be a major

cause of irrfectiorr, líttle was urrderstood abouË the epídemlology arrd

paÈhogerresís of coagulase-uegaËive sËaphylococcí irrfecÈíorrs'

A cypírrg techrrique such as plasmtd profilirrg would be very useful lrr

epiderníology studies of these orgarrísms. Most published mechods proved to

be irradequate for our purposes. However, Ëhe CDC method, followirrg a few

alteratiorrs, proved Ëo be a good, corrsistent plasrnid profilírrg nethod"

Although little Ís krrowrr about the virulelrce factors of the

coagulase-rregatíve staphylococci, slime productiorr had beerr associated wiËh

irrcreased virulerrce. Curlrrg, trarrsformatíort, arrd plasmid arralysis results

irrdicated that the productiorr of s1íme \4ras nediated by chromosomal gerres'

Experimerrts \^7ere also carried out orr the slime, arrd slime producirrg

orgarrisms to develop a quick screefi to differentiate betweerr slíme arrd

rrorrslime producers. Biological stairritrg wiÈh alciarr blue arrd corrgo red was

urrable Èo díffererrtíaLe t.hese orgarrisms. AttempÈs Lo raise arrËíbodíes

agairrst the slírne also fa|led. It appeared that the slirne, ísolated from

the slime producirrg orgarrisms \¡Ias a poor immulrogelr irr a rabbit urodel'

a
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INTRODUCTION

The human body is a najor reservoir of the coagulase-negative

sgaphylococci. These organisms prefer the skin and mucous membranes of the

nasopharynx and oËher areas adjoiníng varíous body orlfices (Kloos, 1982).

Historically these organisms \¡rere considered Eo be mere contamína.nts

when isolated frorn clinícal specímens due to their ubiquiËos nature on the

human body (Sewell, 1984). It is now known that the coagulase-negative

sÈaphylococci are responsible for numerous infecÈions" A 1íst of these

infections, conpiled by Sewell (1984), included najor infections such as

prosthet,ic valve endocardÍtis, urínary tracÈ infections, shunt, and

catheter infections.

Because these organÍsms were believed to be ínnocuous, little work was

done on theír taxonomy and virulêrlcêo Baird-Parker (1963) was Ëhe fírst

researcher to develop a significant classification scheme for the

SËaphylococci. Sínce thÍs tíne Baird-Parker (L974), Kloos and Schleifer

(1975) and other researchers have come !o recognize many more

staphylococcus species. Today there are ll recognízed human species, 10 of

which are coagulase-negative staphylococci (Doern, 1984)" I'{íth the recent

upsurge ín molecular genetic techniques new methods became available to

study and type organisms. One of these methods was plasmíd profílíng'

This rneËhod has been used Êo analyze both gram negatíve and gram posítÍve

bacteria. Researchers such as Parísi and Hecht (1980), Archer et a1

(I}BZ), l"takí et al (1982>, and Archer et a1 (1984) all have used thís

Ëechnique to investígage the coagulase-negative staphylococcf and their

plasnid content. trIe undert.ook to develop a plasmid profiling techníque
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which could consistently give reproduceable and accuraLe plasmid profiles

for any coagulase-negatlve staphylococcí organism studíed.

Due to Èhe facÈ that these organisms were always consídered innocuous

little was known abouË their virulence factors. In recent years the work

on these vírulence factors has increased. Solyrnossy (1982) Aldridge

(1982), and Males (1975) have all looked aÈ the vírulence factors of these

organísms. However most of the work on virulence factors was centered

around slime producËion. The production of slime had been directly

correlated with íncreased virulence by Toshida and lchiman (I981) and

Christensen (1983). other researchers such as Sheth eË al (1983), Peters

er al (1982) and Gray et, al (1984) looked at the adhesíon and effects of

slime product,ion. I,rre decided Èo sËudy Che sllme of the coagulase-negative

staphylococcí by determíníng if the genes encoding for slirne productíon

were plasmid or chromosomal mediated. I,'Ie proposed to do Ëhis wíth curing

and transformat.ion experiments" tr{e also hoped to establish a quick screen

Èo differentiate between slime positíve and slime negatíve organisms. I{e

proposed to do this using biological stainíng and antibodies, produced in

rabbits, incorporated into agarose'
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LITERATURE REVIEW

A. COAGULASE NEGATIVE STAPHYLOCOCCI

t. Taxonomy

The faurily Micrococcaceae consists of three genera' Èhe Mícrococci, the

staphylococci, and the Planococci. This farnily contains gram-positive

cocci ÈhaË are facultatively anaerobic and grow in írregular clusters' The

sÈaphylococci appear to be the only genus of medical importance in the

family Micrococcaceae. The name staphylococcus originates from the Greek

nouns, sËaphyle (a bunch of grapes) and coccus (a grain or berry). This

name ï17as introduced Ëo describe the organísms as seen by early

ínvesÈigators in pus from surgical üTounds (Zínsser et al, l9B0)'

In lg84 Rosenbach was the fírst to aEtempt Ëo differenEiaËe Ëhe genus

sEaphylococcus into species. He did this on the basis of an obvious and

sirnple characÈerisCíc: colony pigmentaËion. Rosenbachts results índicaLed

the presence of two species in this genus' ST lococcus aureus t¿hich

produced a golden pigmentatíon, and Staphylococcus albus which produced a

white pigmentaÊlon. In 1885, PasseË added a thírd species' the

lemon-colored St aphylococcus citreus. to this genus. However, thís

phenotypic characteristic was found to be geneËícaly unsEable ín many

strains, makíng ít an unsatísfactory criterion Ëo specíate organisms

(Kloos,1980)"

von Daranyi (Lg25) realized that the blood plasma clotÈing abílity of

the staphylococcí could be of value in typing these organisms' von DaranyÍ

found that S. aureus could coagulate blood plasma, whereas Lhe S" albus
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could not. coagulaüe blood plasna. Ilence S. aureus I¡Ias coagulase posítive

and S. albus r¡ras coagulase negative. However, Chis test did not gain

acceptance until the 1930's when the correlation beÈween Ëhe coagulase

reaction and pathogenicity became apparent'

Duríng the period of the 1940's and 50fs little progress \4las made in

clarifying the taxonomic posíLion of these orgnisms. Hucker (1948) lumped

Lhe staphylococcí and mícrococci into a síngle genus; micrococcus' whíle

Shaw (1951) placed Ëhe two ínto the síngle genus staphylococcus. Evans

(1955) became dissaËisfied wíth the lumping of staphylococcí and mícrococci

into a síngle group and proposed separating Ëhe two on Eheir abílity to

grow in the presence of oxygen. Specíes whích could grow wiEh or withouÈ

oxygen (facultative species) became staphylococcus, while oblígate aerobes

became parÈ of the genus micrococcus'

Sílvestri and Hill (1965), and Auletta and Kennedy (1966) looked at the

deoxyribonucleic acid base conposít,ion of Ëhe staphylococci and the

micrococci. They found that the staphylococci had a guanine plus cyËosine

content of from 3O-3g7", whereas the mícrococci had a guanine and cytosíne

concent of between 63-737.. Thís was seen as convincing evidence that the

staphylococci and micrococci were not as closely relaEed as r¡7as believed'

Ot.her evidence supporting this belief arríved when the International

Association of Microbíological Societies (1965) inËroduced a sEandard tesË

for separating sËaphylococcl from micrococcí. It was based on the ability

of sËaphylococcf to grow and produce acid anaerobically frorn glucose ín a

pepËone-yeasË extract medlum conËaining Èhe pH indícator bromo-cresol

purple. Thomas and schulhardt (1964) supported this separatíon, based on

Èhe susceptibility of these organisms to lysostaphín. The anaerobic

glucose fermenting staphylococci I^7ere aLcaclced by the lysosÈaphin whereas
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the micrococcí \^rere not atÈacked. It became established that there were

tr¡ro separate genera in Ëhe farníly MÍcrococcaceae' the SÈaphylococcí and Èhe

Micrococci.

Baird-Parker (1963) was the first taxonorníst to come up with a

significang Ëyping and classificaËion systeu for the staphylococci'

Baírd-Parker looked at 1r250 gran positive, catalase-positíve cocci

isolated from bacon, pig and human skín, and dust. He compared theír

morphology, physiology and biochernical characteristics. His results were

in agreement wlth previous work by Evans (1955) who found that Ëhe

staphylococci and mí crococci could be differentiated by the ability of

sËaphylococcí Eo grow and produce acid from glucose anaerobically' The

classífication Ëhat evolved from this study classífied the staphylococci

inÈo six subgroups. Subgroup I was the species S. aureus as defined by

shaw eË a1 (1951). The other five sLaphylococci species were found to be

coagulase negative and did noÈ produce acid from manniEol' The S' aureus

specíes did produce acíd from mannitol'

Baird-Parlcer ( 1965) made another survey of the Micrococcaceae using 607

cultures of gram-positíve, and caËalase positíve cocci received from

workers and collecËions in different parÈs of the vlorld" IIis resulËs

indicated no change ín the number of subgroups into whích Ëhe

sÈaphylococci could be dífferentíated'

Baírd-Part<er ( Ig74) publíshed one more major classíffcatíon scheme for

the sEaphylococci" In this sËudy he expanded the number of recognized

sËaphylococcus specíes to nine' These species were S" aureus S"

epídernidis (4 bioËypes) and S. saprophyticus (4 bíotypes)' Bíocypes

represenÈ subspecíes which dlffer in only a few biochernical tesËs"
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Kloos and Schleífer (L975) publíshed a simplified scheme for Ëhe

íden!íficatíon of sÈaphylococci species. Thís scheme recognízed ten

staphylococci sPecies including S. aureus plus nine separate coagulase

negaEíve sPecíes.

Since 1975 there have been more coagulase negatÍve staphylococci

specíes recognízed. Thís has resulted fron DNA hybtidization studies

amongst Ëhe specíes as well as further work on phenotypic characteristics

(Kloos, 1980; Kloos and Schliefer' 1983). As a result of this and other

\^rork, a list of currently recognized species of staphylococci would include

eleven human species of which ten are coagulase negaËivet and six non-human

coagulase negative specíes. A list of these species, as publíshed by Doern

( 1984), \^ras as f ollows:

TABLE I: Currently Recognized specíes of staphylococci

Human Species

So aUfeUS

S" epidermidis

S" sapro hyticus

S. haernol ticus

S. horninís

S. warneri

S. capËitis

S. cohníí

S" xylosus

S. simulans

S

Nonhuman Specíes

S. ínt.ermedíus

CUS SS ícus

S. hyicus sspch romogens

S. sciuri ssp sciuri

S. scíuri ssP lenËes

S. case olvtícus

S. carríous

S. auricularís

S. síuians
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2. Natural Habitat

The human body ís a major reservoír for the coagulase-negatíve

staphylococci. Kloos (1982) descríbed their preferred natural habítat as

the skin and mucous membranes of the nasopharynx and other areas adjoining

varius body orífices"

Kloos and Schleífer (1980) found that the najor resídent species living

on humans ínclude S. epidermi dis. S. hom.i nis, S. capi tis. S. haemol vtícus

and S. aurícularís. Specíes such as S. warneri S. saprophyÈicus, S"

cohnii S. xylosus, and S. simulans are usually found 1n snall numbers or

as t,ransient populations on humans"

Kloos (1982) also reported thaÊ

dernonstrate a strong preference for

some species of staPhYlococcí

certain niches withín Èhe human

y on the head, particularly the scalp

are numerous and well-developed. S.

the outer ear. S. hominis and S.

S. aureus the coagulase

ecosys tem. S. caoitis is found on1

and forehead where sebaceous glands

auricularis is the rnajor species of

areas, Ëhe feet and forehead, as well as the face'

posítive species prefers the anterior nares.

haemo tícus prefer areas of the skin where apocrine glands are numerous.

So epiderrnidis is found in the anÈerior nares, axillae, groín and períneal

Kloos and Musselwhíte (I975) investigated the quantity of all bacteríal

specíes on human skín. Theír results indíca ted that S. epídermidis ís the

most prevalenË specíes of coagulase negaÈíve sËaphylococci resídlng on

human skin.

3" Physíca1 CharacÈeristics

Baírd-Parker ( Ig72) described the genus staphylococcus as non motile'

gram-posíËíve, and ca¡alase positíve cocci 0.5-1"5 um |n díameter' These
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organisms have Ëhe ability to dívide in more Ëhan one plane to form

irregular clusters of cells. Thís is highly characteristic of the

Staphylococci.

The cell wall of Èhe staphylococcl, like other gram posítive bacteria'

consists nainly of peptidoglycan and teichoic acids. The thickness of the

cell wall wíll vary according to Ëhe partícular straín, and the age of the

culture. Suganuma (i966) showed that the walls of young cells are abou¡

15mn Èhick, while the cell wall of older sÈaphylococci cells wíll be

approximately 80nm Ehick.

The structure of the staphylococci peptidoglycan \¡/as deterrnined by

sÈrominger and Ghuysen (1967) by studying the simple degradatíon products

obtained by the acËion of hydrolytic enzymes. Teichoic acids, as shown by

Archíbald and Bradley (1966), are charged polymers ín whích repeating units

containing ribÍtol or glycerol are held togeCher by phosphodíester groups'

Teichoíc acids are responsíble for much of the s.erological specíficicy of a

cell and form part of the phage receplor sites as suggested by Archibald

(Ig72). Davie and Brock (1966) found Ëhat in certain bacËería teichoic

acids lnfluence the action of lyËic and autolyCíc enzymes on the cel1'

James and Brewer (1968) demonstrated Ëhat they also contríbute to Èhe

surface charge of the cell.

Initíal sÈudies by Archibald ( Lg72) demonsÈrated that the presence of

ribítol Ëeíchoic acíd was specifíc for coagulase posiËíve staphylococci and

Ëhat glycerol Èeichoic acid was specifíc for coagulase negacive

staphylococci. Ilowever work by Endl eÈ al (i983) proved that this r^Ias not

true. In their work they showed that some S. aureus straíns díd contaín a

glycerol teichotc acíd, and thaË some coagulase negaËíve staphylococci

strains díd contaín a ribitol teíchoic acíd'
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Other characteristics of Ëhe staphylococci, as reporÈed by Baírd-Parker

(Lg72) \¡7ere as follows. They are facultaÈíve anaerobes growing best in the

presence of air. Aerobic growth requires a nedium containing amíno acids,

and growth factors, while anaerobic grolltth requires all of these plus

uracil and a fermentable carbon sourcêo The staphylococcÍ are mesophíles'

growing between 6.5-46oC, the optirnum temperature is 35-40oC. They will

gror^r ac pII values beËween 4.5 and 9.3, Lhe opt.ínum pH being between 7-7'5"

Most straíns can grow in 1.5% sodium chloríde or 407. biLe. They are

sensitíve Ëo lysís by lysostaphín, which breaks the pentaglycine bridges in

their peptidoglycan, but they are resistanË co lysis by lysozyme. Their

metabolism is boÊh respíratory and fermentative' Finally Êheir GC conten!

ranges from 30-40%.

4. Clinical Slgnifícance

Hístorically the coagulase posítive s. aureus \¡Iere considered to

possess pathogenic potential, whereas the coagulase negative staphylococci

T¡rere consídered to be avirulent organísms (Sewell, 1984)" I^lhen a coagulase

negaÈive sËaphylococcus r.ras isolated from a clinical specimen, ít was

almost always considered to be a contaminant due to its ubiquítous nature'

As st,aËed by Christensen (1983), ít was believed that the staphylococci

act as saprophytes as part of the skinfs normal flora' As saprophyÈes they

limit the lnflux of vlrulenÈ and other bacËeria onto the various body

surfaces. At the same tíme, the coagulase negaËive staphylococcÍ were

t.hemselves held in check from furüher invasion by the host rs dermal barrier

and immunological system. IrJhen these defences \,tere impaired, these usually

saprophytíc coagulase negaÈíve staphylococci could cause serious human

dísease (Gemmel, fgBl; Sewell, L982)"
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The infectíons caused by coagulase negatíve staphylococcí ínclude the

following: Intravenous cannulae associated infections, subacute bacteríal

endocardltís, prosthet.íc valve endocarditis, urinary Ëract, infections,

peritonltís in patíents on perítoneal dialysis, surgícal wound ínfections'

vascular graft infections, prostheÈíc joínt ínfections, ocular infections,

mínor skin abscesses, and infecËions of the central nervous systen in

patíents wíth vent.ricular draínage devices such as shunts (Sewell, L984)"

The role of Staphy lococcus saprophyLicus as an eËio logic agent of

urinary tract infectíons (UTIts) was not fully appreciated until quíËe

recently. One reason is ÊhaL coagulase negaËive sÈaphylococci were

generally considered apaChogeníc ín the urinary tract. Another reason

was that unless appropriate diagnostíc and screening methods were used, the

díagnosís of such infections I¡Ias missed (Hovelius and Mardh, 1984)'

Hovelíus et al (1984) studied 95 Swedish women, 15-45 years old,

presenÈíng symptoms of distal UTI. They found S. saprophyLicus to be the

causative agent in 27% of the cases" Only E. coli, at 4I7", caused more

UTITS. Hovellus et a1 (1984) also looked at UTI ín males and found ËhaË S.

saprophytícus was the mosË common paËhogen in elderly patíents. Other

investígators Jordan et al (1980), and tr{allmark et al (1978), have also

shown S. saprophycicus to be an important pathogen 1n UTI'

Hovelius and Mardh (1984) looked for possible reservoirs of s.

saprophytícus and det.ermíned thaË S. saprophyticus is noË part of the

normal flora of skin, but rather íÈ appeared transíently and ín 1ow

numbers. IË has been isolaËed from the skin, Ëhe periurethra and urethra.

The coagulase negaLíve staphylococcl can also, under the rlght

conditions, cause endocarditis in humans. Non-prosÈhetic valve or subacuÈe

endocardiËis ís rarely caused by coagulase negative staphylococci'
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Estimates of non-prosËhetic valve endocardltis, caused by coagulase

negative staphylococci, range from I-37" (Tuazon and Miller, t9B3) to 2-6%

(Lancet,198l)

Although the coagulase negative staphylococci are rare pathogens in

subacuËe endocarditis, they have become very common pathogens in acute or

prosthetic valve endocardiEís (PVE). Many researchers have looked at PVE,

and have found coagulase negaÈíve staphylococci to be Èhe mosË frequenË

causative organísm" For lnstance, the Lancet (1981) reported thaÈ

coagulase negatíve staphylococci \,lere responsíble for 37% of all PVE cases'

Masur and Johnson (1980) ín a PVE ouÈbreak found the coagulase negative

sÈaphylococci Ëo be responsible for 487" of theír cases, while Dísmukes et

al (1973) found the coagulase negatíve staphylococci responsible for over

one third of PVE cases.

Another example of an irnportanE ínfection caused by the coagulase-

negative sËaphylococci ís periËonitís in patients undergoing contínuous

ambulatory periËoneal dialysis (CAPD). Doern (1984) reported that over one

thírd of such ínfecÈíons were caused by coagulase negative staphylococcí,

while a study done by Rubin et al (1980) found the coagulase negaËíve

staphylococci to be responsible 3I"/" of the tlme. Grefberg et al (1984)

found the coagulase negaÈive staphylococci to be the causatíve organism 577'

of the time ín 129 ePisodes.

coagulase-negative staphylococcl have also been irnplícated in varlous

ocular infections. Mahajan et al (1980) sLate thaÈ S. ePidermidis has been

recognízed as a pathogen 1n corneal ulcers, endophthahnitis, and

blepharoconj unct iví t is .

The coagulase negative staphylococcí have also been found. to be Ëhe

causatíve organism in infectlons arísing when a foreígn body, such as a
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shunt,, a caËheler or other prosthetic devices have been placed into the

body"

Schoenbaum et al (Ig75) sËudied lndividuals over a Ëen year period, who

had cerebrospinal fluid shunts and developed infecÈions' The results of

this study found the coagulase negatlve staphylococci to be responsible for

one half of the infections.

More recently Togeu (1985) reporËed that the coagulase negative

staphylococci are responsible for 60-75"Á of shunt infectíons. Togeu (1985)

also speculated that these bacÈeria have special properties whích allows

t.hem Èo bínd Èo the shunts and become protected from the victimrs immune

system.

Examination of ínfected jolnt prosthesls demonstrates the ímportance of

coagulase negaÈive staphylococci in these infecLíons. Lowy and Hammer

(1983) looked aË ínfectíon followíng total hlp replacemenc' and found the

coagulase negatíve sCaphylococci to be the causative organism ín 20-50% of

cases. I{ilson (Lg77) also looked aÈ total hip replacement ínfections and

found the coagulase negative staphylococcí Èo be responsible for 507" of'

Ëheir cases. I^Iilson eÈ al (1973) looked at femoral replacements and

result,ing ínfectíons and found the coagulase negative staphylococci Ëo be

the paÈhogenic organism in 357" of cases '

Thus it can be said thaË Ëhe coagulase negative staphylococci, which at

one time r¡rere considered to be saprophytic organisms, are' ln fact' a major

cause of bacterial infectíons. Perhaps Christensen (1983) said ít besL

when he stated that coagulase negaÊive sEaphylococcí infections were a

disease of medical progress, and as more and more medícal devices are

inserted ínt,o the human body, üIe are encounteríng more and more lnfectíons

related to the use of these devices'
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5. Virulence Factors of the Coagulase NegaËive SCaphylococci

The fact that the coagulase negatíve staphylococci r¡Iere never

considered as paÈhogens, unËil recently, has meant thaÈ liËËle ís known

abouÈ their virulence facÈors.

S. aureus has many virulence factors, some of which may also be

virulence factors of the coagulase negative staphylococci. However this

has not been demonstraÈed. These facÈors as described by Davís (1980)

include three hemolyslns (alpha, beÈa, and garnrna), staphylokínase,

Panton-Valenttne leukocídin, and enËerotoxíns A-E'

Sewell (1984) and Lowy et al (1983) agree that a prerequisíte for

infectíon by coagulase negatíve staphylococci ldas a break in host defences.

After Ehís break in defence the coagulase negatíve sCaphylococci are able

Ëo cause an ínfecËion in the host. IIow infectíon occurs is noË known,

however some research has been done on the possíble mechanisms, which has

resulËed in some published theoríes.

Kloos (1982) menËioned Èhat Ryden et al are working on flbronectin

bindíng in ¡^round Ëíssue colonizatíon, and iÈs possíble role ín coagulase

negatíve staphylococci pathogenicity.

Solynossy et al (L982) discovered a cytotoxíc material released from S.

epiderrnídis which they labelled FZ. This substance had a molecular weight

?
of 4 x IgJ, contaíned 9.57" ptotein, arrd 737. earbohydrate, and was released

from S. eptdermidis ín phosphate buffered salíne. This material was

soluble ín eËhanol and was heat resísEanÈ" The biologícal characterisËícs

of this materíal were Lhat it blocked amíno acid uptake and E-rosetÈe

formation of human tonsíllar and blood lynphocytes. In mouse hepaÈoeytest

thís material inhibited protein synthesís in the Presence of calcium ions'

These results indicated thaÈ this material, released f rorn S. ep'Uþrlrr:t.5Ftl'
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could damage eukaryotíc cell membranes. The mechanism of actíon is noË

known, however ít probably binds to membrane proteíns responslble for

roseËte formation and amíno acid uptalce. Complete membrane dísorganízatíon

could be excluded because glucose and thynldíne Ëransport across the

membrane were not inhíbíted AY î Z.

Aldridge (19S2) reported that Ëhe coagulase negaËíve staphylococcl-

produced neither Ëhe coagulase nor Lhe wíde varíety of extracellular

enz)¡mes formed by S. aureus. However, Gemmell and Roberts (1973) developed

a colony overlay technique ÈhaE utílízed a senisolid agarr ,overlaying 
a

monolayer of skin fibroblasts to assay the toxigenícity of the coagulase

negaËive staphylococcí. They found the cytopathogeni-c straÍns r¿ere

prirnarílY S. epldermídis. S. saprophytícus' and S. haemolvtícus. ThÍs

study also demonstrated a good correLaËion beËween strains abillty to

produce exotoxins and theÍr abÍlity to cause lnfecË1on' Some of the toxins

and enzSrmes t.haË coagulase negatíve sLaphylococcí r,vere found to produce

were alpha and beta haemolysins, succinic oxídase factor, DNAase,

phosphaËase, gelatinase and ltpase. Males (L975) looked at 228 clÍnical

isolates of coagulase negatíve staphylococci and found that 81 '87" of these

produced t haemolysin. Males also found that nany of his isolates produced

DNAase, urease, gelat,inase, caseinase, and lysozyme. Gemmel and Thelestam

(1931) did a study on 50 clínical isolates of coagulase negatlve

staphylococcí. They looked at lysis of human erythrocyËes, leakage of a

radfoactíve narker from human embryoníc lung fibroblasts by culture

fíltrates, and direct cyËotoxictËy of growíng bacteria towards mouse skln

fibroblasts f-n an agar overlay assay. Their results Índicated that

coagulase negative staphylococci isolated from a variety of clinical

conditions could produce a potentíal haernolysin, capable of enhanclng their

pathogenícitY for man.
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Ilovelíus and l4ardh (1984) looked at pathogenic facËors of s.

saprophyËícus and concluded that these factors were poorly defined. Ëhe S.

saprophvËicus does not produce a DNAase, phosphaËase or any endonucleases;

factors which have been associated wíth pathogeniciÈy of S. aureus'

However, they did find Ëhag S. sapr ophyËícus showed a Ëropísm for the

epíthelial lining of the urinary tract, the only organ system in which thís

organisrn is known to cause disease. In víËro Èests have shown that the

bacteríum has a selectíve abíllty to adhere to urothelíum, so specific

adherence was ímportanË to paËhogenicity ín S. saprophyËicus.

Another posulaËed pathogenic factor of the coagulase negative

staphylococci was sline production. Although little research has been done

on slime product.ion, enough has been done to indicate that there is a

direct correlation be¡ween slime productÍon and pathogeniciËy. Christensen

(1983) examined straíns of coagulase negative staphylococci from patients

with intravascular catheËer-associated sepsis, and found thaË Ehe coagulase

negaEive staphylococci sÈrains Èhat produced slirne were more pathogeníc

Ëhan the strains that did not produce slime'

In nature, bacteria may have a mass of Ëangled polysaccharíde flbers

exÈendíng from Ëhe bacterial surface. Thís mass of fíbers ís known as the

glycocalyx or slíme, and 1t nay mediate adhesion of bacËería in

microcolonies to various surfaces, both artíficíal and natural.

Bayston and penny (Ig72) made the fírst correlatíon between slíme

production and pathogenicíty. They looked at slíme producËion on

cerebrospinal shunts, and found that the s1íme protects bacteríal cells

from the act.ion of lysozyme. They also speculaËe that slirne may play a

part in inhibíting che action of antíbiotlcs agaínst the infectíng

organism. Lowy et al (1983) also found that slime enhances bacteríal
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adhesion to catheters in viËro and Chese attached colonies \Álere exËremely

resÍsÈanË to anËíseptic agenÈs and biocides. Christensen et al (1982)

looked at coagulase-negative staphylococci adherence to smooEh surfaces and

found that 637. of clínícal isolates produced slime, whereas on1-y 37% of

randornly collected blood culture contamínats and skín ísolates produced

slime. Thís was staËistically significant, and suggested Ëhat slime

rnedíated adherence nay be a critical factor ín the pathogenesis of

coagulase negalive st¿phylococcí fnfections of medical devices.

Toshida and Ichiman (I98I) studied the relationship of a capsular-type,

or slime producing S. epidermidis to virulence in Èhe mouse. They

discovered that virulent. strains of S. epíderrní4is were slírne producers.

So perhaps encapsulation of the organlsm, by slime, ülas a requisíte of

virulence for coagulase negaLíve staphylococcí, although thís has yet Ëo be

shown in humans.

Marrie and Costerton (1983) studied the mode of growth of the bacterla

adherent to the surfaces of varíous componenEs of cardíac pacemakers

ínfecÈed wíth coagulase negatíve staphylococci. They found chat these

infecting coagulase negatíve straíns apeared to produce more

exopolysaccharide materíal than did Èhe strains infectíng various

intravascular cat.heËers. They atEríbuËe the differences in slime

producÊion to the degree in which fibrín and other host materials became

íncorporated inËo the developíng slime.

Some researchers have looked at Ëhe abiltty of the coagulase negative

staphylococcí to adhere Ëo dífferent types of smooth surfaces and the

effect of Ëhís adherence and growth.

Sheth et al (l983arb) looked aÈ bacteríal adherence on Ewo types of

caËheter material: teflon and polyvinylchloride (PVC)" In the fírst study
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they used an ín viËro system where the catheters \^Iere brtefly immersed in a

bacterial suspensíon and then incubated overnighË. They found adherence to

be greater on PVC caËheters Èhan on the teflon ones' They also found that

the coagulase-negatíve staphylococci r^lere more adept at adheríng to PVC

than E. coli was. In Eheir second study Lhey examined ínt.ravenous (IV)

catheÈers, over an B month period, for bacterial growth. They found Ëhat

6.9% of. the Ëeflon catheters \lere positíve r¡Thereas 24.6"A of the PVC

catheters were positive. Also, colonízaËion of coagulase negaËive

sÈaphylococcí on PVC was greater than on Ëeflon. Coagulase negative

staphylococci appeared to have a greater affinity for PVC than teflon

caËheters.

Peters et al (1982) looked at the adherence and growth of coagulase

negatíve staphylococcí on the surfaces of IV catheters. They found Ehat

Ëhere v/as a progressíve adherence of Ëhe organisms to catheter surfaces'

These organísms were able Ëo gro\,rt and proliferaÈe on Ëhe ínner and outer

surfaces in the absence of any other exÈernally supplied nutrients' This

fact suggested Chat the coagulase negacíve staphylococci were able to use

some cat.heter components as nutritlonal sources" Using scanníng elecËron

nicroscopy, they verifled thís by observing surface erosion of the catheter

surrounding the growing bacterial colonies'

Hogt et al (1983) 1ooked at the adhesíon of S. epidernidis to

polyËetrafluorethylene-co-hexafluorpropylene (FEP), a hydrophobíc maÈeríal

used ín vascular grafts, IV catheters and trachea prosthesis' They found

that the adhesion between the two was probably caused by hydrophobic

bonding which $ras not affected by Che age and metabolic sÈate of the

bacËeria. Franson et al (1984) also looked aË Ëhis adhesion and possíble

r,.rays to inhibit ít" They used both PVC and teflon caËheters and found Ëhat
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D-mannosamine inhibits adherence to PVC catheters. Thís suggested thaË

some inÈeractíon between eíther the PVC catheter surface or the bacteríal

cell wall occurs wíth D-nannosamine. Alpha D-rneËhylmannoside and

N-acetyl-o-glucosamine díd not ínhíbic Ëhe adherence'

Although ít was thoughE Èhat Èhe slime merely shlelded the bacteria

from the affects of antlbíotícs and lysozyme, ít. now appears that sline

does have some effecÈ upon human cellular immune response' This was

srudíed by Gray et al (1984) by measuring slines effect upon Ëhe

lymphoproliferative response of mononuclear cells to polyclonal

stimulaËors. They found thaË the lynphoprollferatlve response Ëo tI^Io

distíncË polyclonal T-cell stfmulaÈors r¡ras strongly ínhibíËed by slime'

which eventually destroyed affected cells. Since slime produced this

effecL only after ít has been íncubated wíth cells for some time, lts

actíon was unlikely Ëo be mediated by rapid cytolysis. It was belíeved

Ëhat slirne may act by actívating a subpopulatíon of cytotoxlc cells which

are responsible for the lysis of affected cells. Slíme seemed to suppress

normal host response whích uray prolong Ëhe course of S. ePidermidis

infectíons and increase the risk of other opportunistíc infectlons. Borges

(1982) did a study to determlne Lhe ab1líËy of human neutrophils and

monocytes to adhere Ëo tü/o types of shunÈ catheLers and to phagocytose

bactería. They observed Ëhat whiÈe blood cells failed to adhere in normal

numbers to the catheters and failed to ingest fully a bacterial ínnoculum

on the cathetersr surfaces. lühile in conEact with the shunË apparatus, the

neutrophils also exocycosed myeloperoxídase, a major component of the

inËracellular microbicídal system. These observations suggested thaË the

shunt apparatus may dimínísh the effectiveness of the hosts I defences at

the sit,e of irnPlantation.
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It is also possible Ëhat the surface components of Èhese organísms may

be liberated to elicit díverse biologícal effects. Solymossy et aL (1982)

reporËed thaÈ pepËídoglycan released from cell walls inhibited the

mígrat.íon of leukocytes, and thaÈ lfpoteichoic acid was mítogenic in

lymphocyte cultures, and lnduced lysosomal enzyme release of macrophages.

These surface componenÈs could play a role in coagulase negaËive

sÈaphylococci.

Baddour et al (1984) looked aË the abiliËy of 7 S. epidermidis and 4 S.

hominis strains to cause prosthet.íc valve endocardítis (PVE) ín mice. They

found that S.

whfle S. homínis vras able to cause PVE ín 12"52 of test cases. They also

observed thaË S. iderrnidis stralns were sígnificantly more resistant to

phagocytic kíllíng in vitro then were S. hominís strains. This data

suggested thaÈ there are major dífferences ín Ëhe virulence beËween species

of coagulase negative staphylococci, both in vivo and in viÈro.

These results, from work done on the coagulase negative staphylococci,

tndicated Ëhat slime, adherence, and extracelltlar enzymes r¡Iere probably

t.he rnajor vÍrulence factors. However, many more studies are needed to

trtrly understand coagulase negative staphylococci pathogenicíty.

6. Typing Techniques

sensitive typing techniques are requíred to subdívide groups of

bactería in order to Èrace source and spread of organisms during outbreaks

of infection and Èo serve as markers for identifícaÈíon of virulence. Up

until now the coagulase negatfve sÈaphylococci had been epideniologically

studíed via biotypinB, phage typtng and occasionally by serotypíng and

anÈibiograms" However, these typing methods attenpted to tdenËify isolates

ídermídís was able to cause endocarditis in 100% of mice,
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based upon phenotypic críËería alone, and this often resulted ln misleading

epíderniological inf ormatíon.

phage typing is a nethod of typing in which a phage or phages attach Èo

a bacterial cell, enter the cell, reproduce in it, and then lyse Che

cell. A set of phages is usually ernployed Èo offer naxÍmal sensitivity for

differentiaËing the bacËerial sÈrains to be tested. The sensítívity of

this ne¡hod is related to the number of phage types whích can be

dístinguished as well as to the discrtburion of clinical isolates within

Èhe Lype categories (Aber and lulackel 19Bl)'

lühen phage Èyping was employed to cype coagulase negative

staphylococci, it was found thaË less tlnan 60% of isolated strains \¡Iere

sensíËíve to Lhese phages. Dean et al (L973) sÈudled 1517 straíns' and

found 855 or 56lZ to be typeable and 44% to be untypeable. Blouse et al

(1g75) studied llB epídemiologícally related S" epidermidis straíns, with

lB typing phages, and found 597. of. these stralns typable whlle 417" were

nongypeable" Verhoff et al (1970) were able to cype 75.5"Á of 240 coagulase

negatíve sErains, however this stíll meant Êhat 24.5"Á were nontypable which

was ínsufficient for epideníological sËudies'

Dlfficulries with phage typíng as listed by Aber and Mackel (1981)

include the followlng. SuscepËibility of bacteria to lysis by phage. nay

change with envíronmenlal condiCions, phenotype of the bacterla, or wíth

changes ín genetic rnaterial íncluding plasrnids" Basically a number of

factors must be controlled or standardized, to have a reproducible

phage-Èypíng system. Often these factors are very diffícult to conËro1,

Èhus putting a najor linitatíon on Èhis method'

Bío1ogícal typtng or bíotyping of microorganisrns ís based upon

properties such as morphology, growËh and differentíatíon, replication and
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environment.al Ëolerance. These tests permíÈ the classification of

organisms aË the genus and specíes level.

The bíoryping schenes developed by Baírd-Parker (I974) and Kloos and

Schleifer (1975) proved to be quite adequate in speciating scaphylococci.

However, problems díd arise when these schemes were employed ín

epidernlological studíes of the eoagulase negaËive staphylococci.

Doern eË al (1983) were able to speciate 867. of 114 coagulase negaEive

straíns using the API STAPII-IDENT system. Ilowever Èhe bíotyping of these

scrains r¡ras not as efficíent as the speciating. MosÈ (93.6%) of the

coagulase negative staphylococci tested yíelded the same biochernical

profile. Gemmel and Dawson (1982) and Sewell eË al (L982) ¡ottr used the

biotyping scheme of Kloos and Schleifer Ëo speciate a large number of

coagulase negative staphylococci strains. Ilowever both groups $lere unable

to biotype these strains in order to do epiderniological studíes. Marsik

and Brake (1982) also studied bíotypíng of the coagulase negative

sCaphylococcí, and found Kloos and Schleiferts biotyping scheme very

workable for specfaÊ1on of these organísms. Ilowever they found that exact

identíficaÊion of these species was noË. always possible. Males et al

(197.5) srudied the bíotypes of clinical coagulase negative staphylococci

specimens usÍng Baird-Parker's scheme. They found that 63"97. of. 228

cultures belonged to a síngle bíotype. This data showed thaË biotypíng has

a major lírnítation ín epidemiologíc studies.

Other difficulties with bíotyping as described by Aber and Mackel

(1981), include the lack of reproducíbílity due to Èhe lack of

standardizatjon with methods, biological varíatíon, and media or reagent

cornpositíon variatíon. Also the biotype is not a stable genetic property'

ít could be influenced by envíronmenËal condiËions, and by plasmlds' Thís
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bioËype ínstabíliCy due to plasmid exchange had been proven by Reeve and

BraiÈhwaíUe (1973) using klebsfella species. Reproducibility of resulÈs

r^ríth biochenícal tesËs on bacterial cultures \^Ias also looked at by Snith

(1983). He reporLed on previous work whích found discrepancies among

replicaËe Èests in the same laboratory to be 47", and 1n different

laboratoríes to be I5%. IIe also found large discrepancies when the same

technologíst read duplícate Ëescs.

SerologÍcal ryping or serotying is anoÈher method whích types organisms

accordíng to phenoËypic characteristics. Serotyping, according to Aber and

Mackel (198I), employs many different nethods. These include macro and

microagglutínatíon, the Quelling reaction, complement-fixatlon,

counÈerimmunoelecÈrophoresis and radíoimmunoassay. These techniques are

baslcally all applications of the anËígen-anËíbody reaction.

Serotyplng has not been used in epidemlological studies of coagulase

negaÈíve sÈaphylococcl, rnainly because of the linications. The condítions

under whlch Ëhe interacËion between antigen and antibody takes place are

almost always unique and thus a major problem to standardf-ze.

Antíbiograns refer to the Èyping of microorganisms according to their

antíuícrobial suscepËibillÈy pattern. There are tI^Io methods available

here, Ëhe disc diffuslon, and anËimicroblal diluËíon urethod (Aber and

Mackel, 19Sl)" These meËhods are sËandardized, reproduceable, readily

available and relaËívely inexpensive. However they are llrnited by changes

in antibíotlc susceptibility related to environmental factors or plasurids.

Another límitation would be Ëheir reduced sensitivity due to the

discontinuous measuring ínherent ín the dllutíon method.

Little work has been done usíng antibiograns in epídemíologic studíes

of Ëhe coagulase negaËive sEaphylococci. Researchers such as Marsík et al
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(i982) and Males er a1 (I975) have looked aË coagulase negative

staphylococci antibíograns. They concluded that Èhese organisms are

resistant to a wider specÈrun of anËíbiotics than S. aureus, and Ëhat S.

epiderrnidís was the mosË resistan! species of fhe staphylococci.

Christensen et al (19S3) used the disc diffusíon, antibiogram typing method

to characterize clínically signfficant straíns of coagulase negative

sËaphylococci. ChrÍsËensen found that antibiograms had very good

discri"minatory por¡Ier, but as a Èyping sys¡em there were very few

phenotypes. On thís basis the probabilíty of ísolating any two phenotypes

by chance alone would be p)0.05. A good Èypíng system should have a p(0'05

(Aber and Mackel, 1981)"

As mentíoned prevíously sensitive Ëyping techniques are required to

biotype organisms for epldemíologícal sËudies. The rneËhods mentioned here

have proved inadequaËe Ëo do epidernlological studies on the coagulase

negatíve staphylococcí. A better or more sensítive method Ís required to

do these sÈudies. Perhaps plasmíd proftling wíll prove to be a suitable

method.

plasmids are cyclic, extrachrornosomal double-stranded DNA molecules

distinct from the cellular chromosome. They are autonomously replícating

and carry genes thaË are not essential for hosE cell growth. A plasmíd may

provlde useful genetic infornaÈfon to the cell ín which it is located, but

plasrníds are usually díspensable. Plasnids can be t.ransferred between

bacterial cells by conjugation, transduction or LransformaÈíon. Plasnlds

are simílar Ëo víruses and it. has been suggested ËhaC Ëhere is an

evolutíonary link beËween Èhe Lwo (Norvíck et al 1976). A good overview of

plasmids was given by Falkow and Portnoy (1983)'
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By studyirrg Ehe plasníd profíle of a giverr bacterlal strairr, orte is

able to firrgerprirrt thís strairr. This arralysis of bacteria lrrvolves takírrg

a crude lysate of the orgarrism arrd exposlrrg it Èo agarose gel

elecËrophoresis. This allows Èhe barrds of plasmíd DNA to become separated

accordlrrg Ëo their molecular weíghËs. One ls able to look at the resultírrg

profiles arrd differerrËiate Èhe orgarrisms whích are beirrg studíed'

Plasnid-patterrr arralysís has beerr successfully uSed as alr

epiderniological Èoo1 for the irrvestigatlorr of outbreaks of irrfectíorr caused

by a varíecy of gram tregaËfve and gram positive bacteria"

Gram rregative bacËeria rnrere Ëhe f irst orgarrlsms to be auaLyzed by this

rnethod. Tompkírrs eE al (1980) were able to prove that multiple resisËarrce

i' Serratia arrd other errteric specíes vlere caused by the díssemÍrratiorr of a

sírrgle R-factor plasnid. Thís 4S-megadalÈorr plasmÍd coded for ampicillírr'

carberrící11irr, cephalothírr, streptomycln, sulforramide arrd arnirroglycoside

resÍstarrce. Markowitz et al (1933) usirrg plasmid profilirrg, demoustrated

rhat t\^ro outbreaks of Errterobacter cloacae írrfecËiorrs irt burrr paËielrts were

the result of two differerrÈ strairrs of Èhe same orgatrism" These irrfectlorrs

occurred írr Ëhe same burrr urrit, six years apart. This ís but a small

sanple of Ëhe malry cases in whích plasmtd profilírrg has beetr used to

successfully study gram-ilegatíve irrfectiorr outbreaks.

Plasuríd arralysís has also beerr used irr epídemíologic studfes of S'

aureus irrfectíorrs. McGowa¡r et al (19S3) used plasrnid arralysís to sËudy the

spread of lrrfect,lorrs caused by straills of S. aureus resístarrt Eo gerrËamicirr

beËweerr irrfarrts irr a hígh-rísk rtursery' arrd 20 adules irr Èhe burrr urrit'

Lyorr et al (1984) studied the molecular epidemíology of multiresisËarrÈ S'

aureus irr geographically-separaËed Australíarr hospitals" They fourrd thaË

plasmid proffles from these ísolates exhibíted a common paËterrr of large
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plasmids assocíated with resistance to gentamicín, kanamycín, Ëobranycin

and chloramphenícol. This data showed dissemination of a nulËiresistant'

plasmid-bearing sËraín of S. aureus among Australlan hospítals. Lyon et al

(19S3) looked at nosocorníal infections caused by S. aureus straíns

resistanË to met.hlcíllín and multiple antlbiotics, ín Melbourne. Plasrnld

analysís of clinical ísolaËes demonstrated the presence of three classes of

plasnid DNA 1n most straÍns'

The coagulase negative sÈaphylococci have also been sËudied using

plasrníd analysis with good resulcs. Parisí and llecht (1980) used plasmid

profiling, in conjunction with phage typing, bíotyping and antibiograms, ín

epiderniologic sÈudíes of coagulase negative staphylococci infections' In

this study Paríst and Hecht looked at clinical ísolates of coagulase

negative sËaphylococci and typed each organísm using these four Èyping

mechanísms. They found that some sLrains had Ëhe same phage type, bioËypet

and anËibiogram, but had distinctly dífferent plasmid profiles. so strains

which appeared idenËical by conventional typíng mechanisms' \^Iere proved, by

plasmid profí1íng to be nonidentícal. In other cases they found straíns

which had afmosË ídenËical plasmid profiles, the same blotype and the same

phage Ëype, but had vastly dlfferent anLibiograms. Plasmid profí1ing

enabled these investigators to show ËhaË two strains which appeared

nonídentical, due to vastly dífferent antiblograms' I'\7ere ín fact almost

identí-cal. The only difference \¡tas a síngle plasnid which alÊered the

antíbiogram results"

Archer eË al (1982) looked at plasrnid profiles of S. epídermidis

isolates from patlenLs wíËh prosthetic valve endocardítís (PVE). They

studíed 45 plasníd cont.aining isolates of S. epldermidis from cases of

sporadic PVE from Ëhree insÈíËuËions Ín Ëhe USA. They found that none of
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these 45 isolaces had símilar plasnid profiles" This group also looked aË

9 isolates from a cluster of PVE cases in Canada. In these 9 lsolates they

found two groups of three ísolaËes whÍch had identical plasmid patterns.

This along with other clinical data suggested thât these organisms hTere

epidemiologícally related. These results led Archer to conclude Ëhat in a

cluster or outbreak of PVE Ëhe same scrain was responsíble for many of the

cases" However ín 45 sporadic cases of PVE, dífferent straíns were

responsí.ble for each case.

Makí et al (1982) studied methiclllln resistanË S. epidermidis surgical

wound ínfecÈíons. using plasmíd profíling they were able to link these

infect.ions to a síngle chroníc carrier The acËual study consisted of a

clusËer of 3 sternotomy ínfecËíons, following coronary artery bypass gtaft

operations, which l¡rere caused bY methicillín resisÈant S. epídermidis.

Plasrnid analysis conflrmed that a single unlque sÈraín of S. epidernidis

\^ras responsíble for all three cases. Archer was then able to isolate thís

same sÈrain from an intern who was present durlng all Ëhree bypass

operations. Positive idenËity vras accomplished via plasrnid analysis"

trùilson eË al (1978) used plasmid profiling to study Ëhe plasmíd ecology

of coagulase negative staphylococci and to correlate the presence or

absence of plasnids with ËeËracycline, chlorarnphenicol, neomycin,

penÍcillín, and cadmium resísLances. This sÈudy enabled them Ëo see which

strains conËained zero plasmíds, makíng Ëhese strains poËential recipients

in LransducÈion, Lransformatíon' and conjugatíon experiments" They were

also able Lo correlate plasmids to antibiotic resistance genes' For

example they found that the teÈracyclfne resistance gene was usually found

on a 3-megadalton plasmid in the coagulase negative staphylococci'
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Archer et al (1984) invesËigaËed plasmid partern analysls for the

differentÍation of infecËing frorn non-ínfecËing S. epidernidis. Archer

reasoned t,hat. repeated lsolatlon of an organism, from Lhe same síte in a

patíent would suggest a probable infecËion. I^Ihereas culture bacteremia due

Ëo normal skín flora r¿ould not yield the same organism upon repeaÈed

isolaÈíon, índícating no lnfection. Archerts results showed that out of 36

patlents wíth documented S. epidermidis infectíons, 32 were found to have

plasníd patt.ern idenËity among seq

also looked at 15 PatienÈs without

uential S. epidermídis Ísolates. Archer

documented Staphylococcus fnfections.

He looked at tI^Io consecutive S. epídermidis contaminated blood cultures

from each patíent, and the plasmid profíle of the contamínant. Archer

found that none of these ísolates had tdentical plasmid profíles. Archer

had used plasnid profilíng to differentiate infecting from non-infecting S.

epÍdermídis successfullY.

B. PLASMID CURING BY ETIIIDII]ì'Í BROMIDE

Plasrnid curíng is the process by whích a plasrnid ls permanenÈly

eliminaÈed from a microorganism. This process \^las flrst docunented by

IliroËa (1960) when he studied the effect of acridine dyes on urating type

factors in E. coli. It was determined Èhat acrídine orange could elímínate

F facÈor from an F* culture, giving an F- culture. This F- was found to be

genetically stable, showing irreversible loss of the plasnid.

Ethídiun bromide (3, B-dianfno-5-ethyl-6-phenylphenanthridiníum bromide)

a trypanocidal phenanthrfdiníum has also been found to be quiËe effectfve

ín the curÍng of plasmids from microorganísms (Tomchík and MandeL 1964)"

Lepecq and Paoletti (L967) have descríbed Ëhe mechanísm of ethidíum
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bromidets effect upon nucleic acids. EËhidium bromíde became bound to DNA

and RNA, and inhibiËed DNA-polymerase and RNA-polymerase. IË had no effect

on protein synthesis. Ethidiun broníde was intercalaËed between base-pairs

of DNA to form a hlghly fluorescent complex.

Bouanchaud et al (1969) studíed the elíminaËion of antíbiotíc

resistance ín staphylococci by ethídium bromi-de" In this sËudy Èhey used

S. aureus straíns and compared thelr results with previous studies using

acrídine dyes as the curing agent. Hashímoto et al (1964) found

peníci11ín and eryËhromycin resistance to be eliminaLed by acridíne dyes aÊ

low frequencies: 0.1 to 3"57.. They also found penicillin resístance alone

to be elirnínated at a frequency of 2-8%. Bouanchaud er al (1969) looked at

peníctllin resísËance el1mínaÈion by ethidium bromide and found the

frequency to be 8-IOO%" They also observed thaË much less ethidium

bromide, than acridine dyes, \ras required to eliminate these factors.

Bouanchaud eË al (1969) also observed that in four-strains of S. aureus

penicillln resistance vlas never elinínated. This, he concluded, was

because the resist.ance genes were on the chromosomal DNA, noË the plasmid

DNA. A final observaf:ion by Bouanchaud et al (1969) was Ëhat dífferent

sËrains of bacteria will exhibít differenË sensitlvíËies Èo ethidiun

bromide. Differences Ín DNA polymerase and RNA polymerase sensiËívíËies

were probably responsible for Ëhis"

Other investígators have also used plasmíd elimination by ethídium

bromide to aid theír studíes. Bouanchaud et al (L969) looked at plasmid

eliuti nation in EnÈerobactería. They found plasrnid ellrnínation in gram

negatives to be less efflcient than it is in gram posítive bactería" Vogel

et al (1969) studíed infections due to a gentamí cin reslstant S. aureus

sËraín ín a nursery" Using plasmíd elimination by ethldiun bromide
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Ëreatment they were able to correlate genÈamicin resist.ance genes to a 1l

megadalÈon plasnid, 1.e. when this plasmid was elimlnated frorn Ëhe

bacËeria, the organísm became gentamicin sensitive'

So it appears that ethídium bromide is a powerful drug ín elírninating

plasmids at a high frequency, and would aPpear Èo be a useful tool for

furËher study in elímínatíon of plasmid genes from microorganisms"

C. TRANSFORMATION OF PLASMID DNA

DNA can be transferred within and beËween genera by Èhree dífferenÈ

mechanísms, transformatíon, transductíon, and conjugatíon"

TransformaËíon ís defined as the ability of bacteria Èo acquire a

heriËable altered phenoËype by the acquisition of DNA fron an external

medium (leich and SníËh, 1980). Chromosonal fragmenÈs or plasmid DNA nay

be Èransformed.

Transformation was first discovered by Griffith in 1928 usíng

Stre Cococcus neumoniae. Grifftth was able to transform rough avirulent

cells ínto smooth virulent cells (Stanier et al 1976)"

Avery eË al (1944) succeeded in purifying pneumococcal transforming

princlple and identífÍed it as DNA. UnËíl this tirne íË was belíeved that a

proteín moíety I^/as responsible for the specificíty of a gene This was the

first evidence that DNA was t.he carrier of genetic informatlon. Since 1944

transformatíon has been effecËed ín other genera of bacteria. Haemophilus'

Neisseria, and Bacíllus all proved Co be naturally transformable, r,rhile

oËher genera had to be made compeËent before transformati-on could succeed.

CompeËence is defíned as the abílity of a bacterial sËraln Ëo take up DNA

and undergo transformation. The competent state requlres genetíc
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ínformation and special physiological condítíons in order to obtaín a high

frequency of transformation. E. coli can only be transformed in the

presence of specific caËions and a heat-shock regime for the uptake of

exogenous DNA.

The transformation process had been ext.ensívely studíed ín the

gram-positive pneumocoqgl. There are three recognized stages ín Ëhis

process. l) Double-stranded DNA fragments bind to sites on the recipient

cell, thaÈ are present only during competence' 2) the cell was commítËed to

uptake of Ëhe bound DNA nolecule, 3) duplex DNA was transported ínto Èhe

cell. The liníË1ng factor ln the yield of transformanÈs I¡Ias usually the

competence of the recípient cell populatíon Èo take up transforning DNA

(Stanier et al 1976).

The staphylococci, like E. coli must be made compeËent before

transformation can occur. Rudin eË al (L974) sËudied the varlables

affectíng transformation of both plasrnid and chromosomal markers in S'

aureus. They found the opËinal pH and temperature for transformaËion are

6.75-7.0 and 3OoC, respectively. Calcium ions were required for

transformat.íon. Maximal numbers of transformanLs were obtained after 20

mínuËes of contact between cells and DNA. Lindberg et al (L972) found that

recipient cells showed competence throughout the exponential growÈh phase

wiÈh a maximum aÈ ear1Y times.

Several researchers have successfully performed transfornaËion on the

staphylococci, although most of thís work was done on S" aureus' Lindberg

and Novíck (1973) successfully Ëransformed a penící11ínase plasmid in S'

aureus cells. Forbes and Schaberg (19S3) described the transfer of

resístance plasmíds between s. epidernidis and s. aureus. Jaffe et al

(19S0) described the Eransfer of gentamícin resistance plasmids between S'

aureus and S. epiderrnidis.
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So under Lhe right condiËions, transformation may be used to study the

transfer of genes (DNA) between stâphylococci species.

D. ANTISERTM AGAR

If an antlgen and the corresponding preelpiÈatlng or flocculatlng

antibody diffuse towards each other ín an índifferent gel, such as agar'

there wí11 appear, under certain círcumstances a strealc or bandlike

precípitation in the gel between Èhe two diffusíng conponents. The

reactlon ís of the same nature as Èhat between anËígen and antibody. A

sirnilar reactíon is obtained if antigens are allor¡ed to diffuse in gels

wiÈh a suítable consLant proporÈion of ant.íbodles or vice versa

(Ouchterlony, t94S). I! ís thís basic prínciple which formed the basis of

the antíserum agar technique.

Kirkbríde and Cohen (1934) r^rere one of the fírst groups Ëo descríbe

this techníque. They worked on Meníngococcus, strains and described the

halo phenomena around bacteria colonies growíng on agar plates containíng

the specific immune serum. Since this tirne many ínvestlgaËors have used

thís Ëechníque. Mosü of Èhe work has been done ín the last two decades.

Bradshaw eË al (L97I), studied bacteríal antlgens cross-reacEive wíth the

capsular polysaccharide of Haemophílus influenza Ëype b. They used agar

plates containíng anti Haemophilus influenza type b serum' and grew various

bacterial colonies ísolated from Ëhe pharynx and rectum of humans and

rabbits. A halo of precipitat.lon was observed surrounding some colonies,

and thís halo was shor^rn to be due to polysaccharides cross-reacEive with

the type b polysaccharide of H. influenz4. Schneerson et aL (1972) díd

very siurilar work using Ëhe antíserum agar Eechnlque. They showed ËhaÈ E.
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coli contaíned an antigen Ëhat l¡/as cross-reacÈíve wiEh the capsular

polysaccharíde of H. fnfluenza Èype b.

Michaels and Stonebraker (L975) used Che anËiserum agar technique for

detection of H. influenza Eype b in the pharynx of infants and young men'

They used antiserum agar medium Eo deternine iËs stabílity and accuracy ín

thís study. They found that the rnedíum could be stored at 4oC for períods

of up to L2 weeks wíËh no loss of effectiveness. Also íË was shown thaË

all halo-producing organísms deËecLed after 24-40 hours of íncubaË1on uTere

H. ínfluenza type b. This group also observed that this technique was

dependent on large amounts of potent and highly specific antíserum' tr'IesÈ

et al (1985) used Èhe antiserum agar method for idenLifícaíCon of Snith

type exopolysaccharides ín clínical isolates of S. aureus. They obtained

140 S. aureus blood isolates and grew them on Ëhe agar containing the

antiserum to the S. aureus Srnith diffuse straín. They found thaE nínety

(64"3%) of the 140 ísolates produced precipiÈín halos on the antiserum

agar. This technÍque enabled them Ëo prove that the presence of clinical

S. aureus strains producíng exopolysaccharldes antígenically ídentícal to

the Smi¡h díffuse strain exopolysaccharlde htas a common phenomenon'

The anËiserum agar Eechníque appears to be an accuraÈe and stable

rnethod, whích is dependent. upon large amounts of poÈent and híghly specific

antiserum being presenÈ in the agat"
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Bacterial SËrains

All but one sÈrain of coagulase negat.ive sÈaphylococcí used in Ëhís

study were obtained from clinical isolates, sÈocked in the departmenË of

Mícrobíology, SÈ. Boniface Hospital at -70oC. The one exceptíon was a

strain obtaíned fron Dr. Archer (u. of Maryland, washington' D.c.). Thís

was desígnated Sanders strain, and was known to contain five plasmids'

Eschericha coli scrains used were obtained from stocks kept by L. Slaney

(Department of Medícal Microbíology, U. of Manitoba)'

B. Culcure Media and Growth CondiËions

1. Solid Media

Coagulase-negacive staphylococci species were maíntained on Sheep Blood

Agar (Glbco Laboratories, Madison, trIisconsin). Cultures were incubaËed

aerobically at 37oC f.or approximately 18 hours. E. coli strains were

maintained on sheep Blood Agar under gro\^Ith conditions described above"

trIhen appropríate, selective media was prepared' Mueller-Hinton Agar

(Gibco) was supplemented wiËh a combínaËion of SulfaneËhoxazoLe

(Hoffrnan-LaRoche Lirníted, MonËreal, Canada) and Trímethoprim LacÈate

(Burroughs I^Iellcome Liníted, LaSalle, Quebec) in a ratio of 20:1

respecÈívely. These drugs r¿ere added to a ftnal concentration of l2B mg

per litre of medíum. These two drugs combined are abbreviated SXT"
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2. Líquíd Medía

I^lhen grown ín liquíd medium, coagulase-negative sLaphylococcí were

grohrn in Tryptic soy Broth (TSB) (Gibco). cultures llere incubaÈed

aerobically at 37oC, wfËh or withouË shaking. E. coli strains \¡Iere grown

in Braín tleart Infusion BroËh (Gibco), under Ëhe growth condíËíons

described above. tr{hen appropríate anEibiotícs l¡Iere added to the liquid

medium aE Èhe following concenËratíons. Streptomycin (Allan and Hanburys,

Glaxo Canada Limiled, Toronto) 500 ug per ml and teËracycline (Sígna

Chenical Company, St. Louis, Missouri) 4 ug per ml of rnedíum.

C" Taxonomic ldentíficacion of BacÈerial Straíns

Coagulase-negaËíve staphylococci used were identifíed usíng the

following criËeria, a) colonial morphology b) gran stain c) catalase

reacËion d) coagulase production and e) biochemical profiles usíng api

STAPH-IDENT st,rips.

D. Srock PreparaÈions

Stock preparatlons of all bacËería1 strains used \¡rere prepared by

inoculatíng a large loopfull of bacteria into 2 mls of skím nflk. These

r¡rere sLored at -2OoC or at -70oC.

E. Antibiotic Susceptibilíty TesËing

Antibíotíc susceptíbllíty testing was done by the disc susceptíbility

met.hod or by the mlnímurn ínhibitory concentration method" Both of these
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meËhods \^rere described by Ronald et al (1969). All antibiotíc

suscepÈíbtlíty ÈesEing was done by the clínica1 mícrobiology lab ín the

Health Sciences Centre, I,{innÍpeg, Manitoba.

F. Plasmíd Profíling

Varíous rapíd plasmíd isolatíon meËhods were employed in this study.

llowever, ít was found that a method by Cooksey (1981), Centers for Disease

Control, (CDC), At.lanta, Georgia, was adequat.e following a few alteratíons"

In thís neÈhod a large loopfull of coagulase-negatfve staphylococci

r¡rere removed from a blood agar plate and suspended ín 200 u1 of TRIS-EDTA

salÍne buffer (TES), (Appendíx A). Then 50 ul of lysosotaphín (sigma) (l

ng/ml TES) was added, and after gently nfxing, the Ëube was incubated aË

37oC f.or 30 ninutes in a r.raËer baËh. After incubaËion 400 ul of TES

containing 82 sodium dodecyl sulfate (pisher Scientific Conpany, New

Jersey) was added Ëo Ehe tube. The tube T¡Ias nol¡l íncubaËed for twenËy

minuËes ín a 68oC \,rater bath, wich gentle inversion every five minutes.

The sample I¡Ias t.hen placed on ice for fífËeen minutes, or until frozen'

After freezing t,he tube was given five spins of Ëwo minutes each at l2t 800

x g in a mierofuge. Each spin was followed by fÍve minutes in an ice bath.

After t.hese five spíns Ëhe top half of each Ëube contaíned a clear

supernatant. ThÍs supernatanË r¡ras transferred Èo a fresh 1"5 ml microfuge

Èube and one t.enth volume of 3M anhydrous sodíum acetate (Fisher) was added

along wít.h two volumes of cold absolute ethanol. Thís r¿as done to

precípiËaËe the DNA ouc. The tube was now placed at -70oC for 30 minutes.

The DNA was Èhen pelleted by centrifugatíon for seven minuËes in the

mícrofuge. The supernatanÈ \^tas poured off, and Ehe pellet was air dried'
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After the pel1et dried, the alkaline procedure was applied to further

enhance the purity of the plasmid DNA (Vínograd eË al, 1966>. The pellet

was gently resuspended in 200 ul of TES, and Ëhen 50 ul of 0"3M sodíun

hydroxíde (Físher) was added. The tube was gently rnixed and left aÈ room

temperature for 10 mínutes. After l0 rninutes had passed 20 uI of 2M TRIS

(Sigma), pH 5.1, was added, followed by 50 ul of 0.25 M EDTA (Sigma) pII

B.l, and 50 ul of 3M sodium acetace pH 9.0. The plasmid DNA was then

precipitaËed by addÍng two volumes of absolute ethanol and incubating for

30 rninutes at -70oC. The DNA was pelleted by spinníng for fíve minutes in

Ëhe mícrofuge. The supernatânt. \,{as decanted and Ëhe pellet was air dried.

After dryÍng the pellet was resuspended genËly ín 100 ul of TES for future

agarose gel electrophoresís.

G. Agarose Gel Electrophoresís

1" Vertical Gel Electrophoresís

Vertical gel electrophoresís of plasmid DNA was carried out on a

Bethesda Research Laboratorles Inc. (Rockville, Maryland), Model V'I6-2

elecÈrophoresís system. Gels were run ín TRIS-BORATE BUFFER (Appendix A)

at 35 ¡AMP and I00 volts for 3 hours or until the Èrackíng dye had rnigrated

to withín 2 cm of the bottom of the gel. A 50 u1 alíquot of rhe sample was

Èaken and 15 ul of tracking dye (Appendíx B) was added to iË, Then 60 ul

of Ëhls sample was placed ín a síngle lane of the gel. All gels run had a

final concentration of 0.7% agarose (Seakem Agarose, Mandel Scientific Col,

Rockwood, Ontario) ín TRIS-BORATE Buffer. After compleEíon of the gel run,

Ëhe DNA was visuaLized wichin the gel matrix by staining in an eEhídíum

bromide (Sígma), double distílled (dd) wacer solutíon. The staining
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solutíon had a fínal ethídiurn bromide concentration of 3 ug per ml. After

staining the DNA bands were vÍsualized by ílturninating the sLained gel with

a Chromoto-Vue Transiluminator (rnodel 0-61, Ultra-VioleË Products Inc., San

Gabríel, Calífornia). The illuninated gel was then photographed rrith a

Polaroid IvIP4 camera using Polaroíd type 57 high speed filrn.

2. IlorízonËal Gel Electrophoresis

The procedure used for horizontal gel runs was identical to rhe

procedure used for vertical runs wíCh Èhe followíng exceptíons" The

apparatus used for horizontal gel runs \^tas acquired from the Aquebugue

Machine and Repaír Shop, Aquebugue, New York. Also thís sysËem employed

larger lanes, thus up to 200 ul of sample plus Ëracking dye could be

applied per lane.

H. Plasmid Molecular I'rleight Determination

The rnolecular weÍghts of the various plasmíds isolated from t.he

coagulase-negative staphylococci stralns were determined by conparing Eheír

migration in a gel matrlx to the migraÈion of plasmids wlth known molecular

weights. After determining how far the test plasmíds had nígrated, Èhe

molecular weights were determined by plotting the logaríthm of the relaÈive

distance rnigrated of standard plasmid DNA preparatíons through the gel'

versus logariÈhrn of the plasmid molecular weíghr.

The 5 plasmíds used as molecular weíghË standards were isolated from

Cesium chloride (CsCl) gradients using the method of Myers et al (L976).

These plasrnids rangíng in size from 1.8-6.2 x 106 daltons were isolated

from 5 separaËe E" coli strains, These straíns r^tere gror¡In overnight in 400
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ml of Brain HearÈ Infusion broch with continuous shaking. The bacterial

cel1s were then harvested by cenErifugation in an IEC model 8-204

cengrifuge at 301000 x g for 20 mínuËes. The pellec \,Ias washed 1n 20 nl of

TES buffer, and repelleted by centrifugatlon aÈ 30r000 x g for 20 nínutes.

The pellet r,ras then resuspended in 2 ml of cold TRlS-sucrose buffer

(Appendfx A). A 0.4 ml aliquot of freshly prepared lysozyne (Sigma) ín

0.25M Tris pll 8.0 (5 rng/nl) was.added, and Ëhis was íncubated aÈ room

cemperature for 5 minutes" A 0"8 nl aliquot of 0.5M EDTA pH 8.0 was added

and Ehfs was incubated for 30 rnínuÈes at room temperature. Then a 4.4 mL

aliquot of TriËon-lytíc t"lix (Appendix A) was added, and after gentle

inversíon, incubation was contínued for 30 minutes at room temperature.

Aft,er incubaË1on the mixture Ì,ras cencrifuged at 1201000 x g at 4oC for 30

ninuÈes. The clear supernatanc, enriched in plasmid DNA' was saved and

Ëransfered Ëo a polyallorner tube (No. 326814, Beckman Instruments Inc.,

Fullerton, California). To each polyallorner tube, I gm CsCl (Becknan) per

ml of supernatant r^ras added. The CsCl was completely dissolved by genEle

agíËation. The samples were then moved to a dark room where 0"2 ml of

ethtdium bromide solutíon (10 mg per ml of TES) was added. The tubes were

topped off with parrafin oil (Fisher), capped, balanced, and centrifuged

for 40 hours at lBoC at 150,000 x g in a Beckman Model L5-65

ultracentrifuge r^tiÈh a Beckman 50Ti fíxed angle rotor. Following

centrifugatíon the tubes r¡rere carefully removed from Ëhe rotor in a dark

roor¡o The plasrnid DNA bands were visuaLized under long wave ultra-víolet

light (Black-Ray Lanp, Model IJVL-ZI, Ultra-Violet Products Inc., san

Gabríel, Californía) and collected by dripping the gradient from the Ëube

using a Beckman Fractíon Recovery System. The ethidíum bromide was

extracted from Ëhe plasmid DNA wíth 3 changes of CsCl-saturated Ísopropyl
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alcohol. The plasnid DNA was then dialysed at 4oC againsL 10mM Tris-lnM

EDTA for 24 hours. After díalysis, one Èenth volume 3I"1 sodiun acetate tüas

added to the plasrnid DNA. The DNA was ûhen precipitaÈed with Ewo volumes

absolute ethanol at -70oC for 30 mínutes, and pelleted by centrífugation at

121000 x g for 20 minutes at -10oC. The pellet Ì,Ias air dried and

resuspended in TES buffer"

I. Sline Detection

The detection of slíme producËion by the coagulase-negative

staphylococci was deÈermined by Èhe nethod developed by Christensen et al

(1982). The organism to be Ëested \^ras gror^rn ín 7 nl of Tryptlc Soy Broth,

for 18 to 24 hours at 37oC, in a 13 rnl glass conical uube (Pyrex Glass

Company, USA). TrypÈic Soy Broth conEains glucose (O.257" wt/vol) and

casein digests whích are required for expression of adherent groüIth. The

organism was groürn wíËhout agitaËion. Followíng íncubatlon the culture

media was decanted, and Ëhe inner surface of Èhe Èube r¡as examined for the

presence of sline" Ring forrnatíon at t.he lfquíd-aír interface r,üas not

considered to be indicat.íve of slíme productíon by this particular

coagulase-negaEive sÈaphylococcí strain. If a fíln of slíme vras not

detectable, I ml of an alcían blue dd HrO solution (100 ug/rnl) was washed

over the surface of the tube. If the inner surface of the tube retained

the staín there was slime productíon'
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J. Plasnid Curing

lo Mínimum Inhibitory ConcenÈration

Prior to aLcempting to cure a plasmid from a bacterial straín the

minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the curing agent must be

determlned (Bouanchaud eE al, 1969). The curing agent used was ethídiurn

bronide. The lvllC was considered the lowest concentratíon of ethidiun

broníde which did not allow macroscopic growth of che coagulase-negat.ive

sÈaphylococci straín. The procedure employed was adapÈed frorn work by

Bouanchaud et al (1969). Fíve rnl of Tryptíc Soy Broth Ìsas put ínco a 50rnl

pyrex Eube, and the appropríaËe amounc of ethídium bromÍde was added.

EÈhídiurn bromíde cottce.tcrations ranged f rom 6 uM to 400 uM. A 0. lnl

aliquot of a 10-5 diluÈion of a fresh overnÍght culËure'hras added to broth

plus eËhidium bromide tube, and thÍs was íncubated at 37oC, wiEh agítaËion

overnighË, and subsequently examíned for macroscopic growth. The fírst

concentration below the MIC was chosen for subsequent curíng experinenÈs.

2. Curing Methodology

Curing experíments vrere carríed ouÈ using a urodified procedure of

Bounchaud eË al (1969). After deterrníning the appropríate ethidium bromíde

concenËratlon the following procedure was done. A loopful (0.01 ml) of the

broth culture r^ras streaked on a 5% sheep blood agar plate and incubated aË

37oC overntght. Síngle coloníes were pícked off the plaËe, restreaked onto

blood agar plates, and íncubaEed at 37oC overníghr. These plates were

removed from the lncubator and lysates for plasmíd profilíng were prepared

by the method prevíously described. A lysate was also prepared of the

strain being Èested, before curing Ìnras atcempted. Now agarose gel
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electrophoresls r¡Ias carríed out wlEh all of the lysaÈes. After

photographing the gel, the cured lysales l¡Iere compared to the original

sËrain to see if the plasmid had been cured from any of the eLhidíun

bromide Èreated bacEería.

K. Plasmíd Isolatlon from an Agarose Gel

The Èechnique of isolatíng a plasrníd from an agarose gel was published

by Maniatis (1982), and adapted to Ëhe coagulase negatlve staphylococci

organisms. A lysate of the desíred organism rlras prepared, che sanple \^7as

loaded onto the horizontal gel, and eleErophoresed at 100 volts. Once Ëhe

tracking dye (Appendix B) had traveled down one half of Ëhe gel the por^Ier

was disconnected, and the gel was removed fron the apparatus and placed in

eËhidtun bromíde staining solut.ion for 10 minutes. After sËainíng, the ge1

was carefully returned Co the electrophoresis apparatus" Under the

electrophoresÍ-s system the ChromaÈo-Vue Transílluminator (t"tode1 0-61) was

placed to illumlnate the stalned gel. The plasrnid band could be seen in

Ehe staíned gel. Usíng a sharp scalpel ot tazot blade, a trough was cut

direcËly in fronÈ of the leading edge of the plasnid DNA band, and about

2 mm wider than the band on each side. Incisions were also made

perpendicular to the Erough, which extended 2 mm above t.he DNA band. Using

forceps Ëhís piece of gel was lifÈed and a piece of díalysÍs Eublng was

inserted under Ehe gel, through the trough and over a sectíon of fhe uncuL

gel. The trough was fil1ed wich elect,rophoresís buffer, and

electrophoresis was resumed. Every 2 or 3 mínutes the fluid was recovered

from the Ërough and fresh buffer lÀlas put into Ëhe trough' Thls was

continued until all the DNA ín the band had been removed frorn Che gel. The
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current, Ì^ras then reversed for 2 minutes Eo remove any DNA from the dialysis

tubíng, and thís DNA was recovered from Ehe Èrough. The DNA was then

purifíed by precípitating wíth one tenËh volume sodium aceËace, and two

volumes absolute ethanol. Thís was íncubated ac -70oC for 30 minuËes,

followed by precipltation at 12r000 x g for 20 minutes at -10oC. The

pellet was air dried and resuspended in TES buffer.

L. Transformatíon

A coagulase negative sÈaphylococci straln was found, via plasrnid

profíling, to contaín no plasmids. Thís, strain was chosen to be the

recipíent cel1 for transformatlon. The plasmíd DNA to be Ëransformed was

isolated as prevíously descríbed. This plasmid was known Ëo contain

penicillln and SXT resistance genes.

Methodology used was adapted from a paper by Líndberg and Novick

(1973). CompeËent cells, approximately 109 colony forming uniÈs per ml, in

0.9 nl of 0.tM TRIS-HCI (Sígna) pH 7.0 containing 0.lM calcíum chlorlde

(Sigma), were mixed with 0" I ml of 10 ug DNA per rnl TES solutlon. After

tr,rrency mínutes of contact between the bacteríal cel1s and DNA at 27oC, Ëhe

mixture lsas cenÈrifuged at 111000 x g for 20 mínutes. The supernatanË üras

discarded, and the cells r^rere resuspended in I ml of Tryptic Soy BroÈh.

The míxËure r^ras then lef t. f.or 2 hours at 37oC to allow f or phenotypie

expression of the resistance markers. After 2 hours 0.1 ml alfquots were

spread on Mueller-HinÈon agar plates containing 12.B rng SXT per 100 rnl.

The plates vlere then incubated for 18 hours at 37oC. Coloníes whích grew

were checked for transformaÈion vía plasmÍd profiling and agarose gel

electrophoresís. Cont.rols consísfed of competent cells, and the origínal
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coagulase-negaCive staphylococci strain conÈaining the transformed plasmid.

M. Sline Isolation

Sline lsolatlon r¡ras carried out usíng the rnodífled procedure of Murthy

eË al (1983). The coagulase-negatíve staphylococcl strain used r¡ras a heavy

sllme producer. This strain was grolln overnight in 2 liters of Tryptic Soy

Broth at 37oC, on a rotary shaker. Cells were pelleËed by centrifugatíon

at 101000 x g for 30 minutes. The pellet vlas resuspended in 50 m1 of I07"

trichloroacetíc acid (Signa) and heaLed at B5-95oC for 30 minutes with

magnetic stfrring in a 500 ml erlenmeyer flask. Cellular debris were

pelleted by centrifugation at 251000 x g for 40 minut,es. The pellet $las

discarded and the yellowísh-brown supernatanc was dialysed using three

quarter inch seamless cellulose ÈubÍng (pisher) f.or 48 hours at 4oC against

several changes of dd water in a I liter erlenmeyer flask. The dialysed

material was then evaporated to dryness in vacuo using a lyophílizer

(VirEís Research Equipnent, Gardiner, New York)" The resídue was

redissolved in 2 m1 dd water, and B ml of absolute ethanol, room

t.emperature, rras slowly added. The resulËing precipítate was then

collected by centrifugaclon at 251000 x g for 25 minutes at 4oC" The

supernaËant \^ras díscarded and Èhe pelleË r+as carefully dissolved in I nl

0.5 M sodíum chloride. To preclpitate the polysaccharide 4 u1 of absolute

ethanol, room Cemperature, was added s1owly. The polysaccharide was

pelleted by centrifugatlon at 251000 g for twenty minutes aË 4oC. The

polysaccharíde was then díssolved ín 4 ml dd water and dialysed against

several changes of dd water ín a I líter erlenmeyer flask for 48 hours.

This gave a crude preparatíon whlch could be further purified by íon

exchange chromatograPhY "
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N. Ion Exchange Chromatography

Ion exchange chromatography was performed to remove concamínating

proteíns and teichoic acíds. Dry QAE-Sephadex A-50 beads (Pharmacia Inc.,

ToronEo, Canada) T{ere soaked overníght in 0.01 M hydrochloric acid

(Físher), and a column (l x l7cm, packed dimensions) was prepared. The

crude polysaccharíde, 100 ng, was díssolved in 3 nl 0.01 l"f hydrochloríc

acid, and any ínsoluble material \^ras removed by centrifugation aË 10,000 x

g for 10 ninuËes. After equilíbrating Ëhe column wíCh 3 volumes of 0.01 M

hydrochloric acid, Ehe sanple $ras loaded onto the colunn. The sanple was

then eluted sËepwise wíÈh 3 column volumes each of 0.01 M hydrochloric

acíd, 0.25 M sodíum chloríde, and 0.5 M sodium chloride. The capsular

polysaccharide was eluted from Ëhe column in the 0.5 M sodium chloride

eluate. Salt was removed fron Èhis fracÈion by dialysis agaínst dd water

at 4oC for 48 hours in a I 1ícer erlenneyer flask wíth several changes of

dd water. The sarnple r¡ras Ëhen lyophilized, leaving a white fluffy producÈ.

O" Thin-Layer Chromatography

Thin-layer chromatography analysís was adapEed from a paper by Murthy

et al (19S3). Thin-layer chromatography was performed on T-6770 polyesËer

sillca gel plates (Signa). The solvenË system used was a míxture of

pyrldine, butyríc acid, and water" This solvent contaíned 5 parËs

pyridlne, 3 parts butyric acÍd, and I parc l¡later. Each of the three

fractions eluted from the column was analyzed, by thín-layer chronat.ography.

The three fractions were analyzed in the form they were eluted, as well

fractions tr,ro and three were analyzed. after belng subjected to acid
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hydrolysis. Actd hydrolysis consisced of taking 5ng of sample, and I rnl of

lM sulfuric acid (Fisher) and sealing both in vacuo into a 2 ml ampule Èype

tube (Fisher). The Eube was heated at lOOoC for 3 hours, followed by

neutralizaËion to pH 7.0 with barium carbonate (pistrer). The barium

carbonat.e precipiËated out leavíng a clear supernatant. contaíning Ehe

hyó,rolyzed polysaccharide. Thís was then lyophíllized Èo gíve the

hydrotyzed polysaccharlde in the dry forn (Hellerquíst and Ruden, 1972).

Prior to thin-layer chromaËography, I mg of all sanples Ëo be analyzed were

míxed with lnl dd water to give a lmg per nl solution. When the sample was

applied to the plate 5 ul or 5 ug was applied" The plates measured lOcrn x

lOcrn and samples were applled lcm from Èhe botlom of the plates. The

plaÈes were left in the solvent apparatus for approximaËely 2 hours or

unt,il the solvenË front was wit.hin l cm of the top of the plate.

P" ImmunizationProcedure

Two rabbíËs rvere immunized ltrith the isolated s1íme plus Freunds

compleÈe adjuvant (SÍgma) according to a schedule lísted by Ilurn and

Chantler (1980). Initíally the rabbiÈs were ímmunized, wíth 0.1 ng of sllme

plus 0.9 ml Freunds complete adjuvant. Booster shots containing 0.05 mg

slime plus 0.95 nl Freunds compleËe adjuvant were gí.ven every 2L days for a

períod of 84 days. All ínjectlons were gíven íntradermally. Prior to the

booster shots, 40 rnl of blood was obtained from the rabbics.

The blood collecËed from Ëhe rabbíÈs was stored in 50ml conical

centrifuge Èubes (Falcon Plastics, Oxnard, Calífornta), overnight at 406.

Sera was obtaíned by centrifugatlon aË 1500 x g for 10 mlnutes. The sera

contained the immunoglobulíns. The sera \¡Ias sÈored in a sterile 50 rnl
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conical tube at -2OoC until further use.

a. PreparaËion of AnËíserum Agar Plates

1. Precipttation of Immunoglobulins

This procedure was published by Stelos (1978). Immunoglobulins were

precipitated out of solution by the addíËion of saÈuraËed ammoníum sulphaËe

(Siæna). One volume saturated ammonium sulphate was added Co every tI{o

volumes sera Ëo begín the procedure. The ammonium sulphaÈe Ì¡Ias added

slowly wíÈh constanË stirring. This níxture r¡las left standing for 15

minuËes. The sedímenÈ was saved and washed cwíce in 50 ml of 40% sacurated

ammoníum sulphaÈe, then redissolved in 50 ml of 0.92 sodium chloride.

Saturated ammonium sulphate (25 ml) was slowly added Eo precipitate ouË

the íumunoglobulins again. This sedimenÈ r^Ias Ëhen washed with 40 nl of 407.

saturaÈed ammonium sulphaÈe, and resuspended in 50 ml of 0.9% sodiun

chloríde. Immunoglobulíns were agaín preclpitaËed wíth 25 ml saturated

ammonium sulphate. This was followed wíth Èwo washings 1n 50 ml of 40%

saturated ammoníum sulphage. Flnally Èhe sedirnent was resuspended in 407"

saturaËed ammonium sulphaËe and stored at 4oC lndefinitely"

2. Antíserum Agar Plates

AnËiserum agar plates $Iere prepared using a procedure adapted from

papers by Bradshaw et al (1971) and Michaels and Stonebraker (1975). To

begin 9"25 g of braln heart infusion broth plus 5"0 g agarose (Seakern) were

combined r^riËh dd r^raËer Ëo a fínal volume of 250 ul . This was sterllízed

and 50 nl of the antíserum, equllibrated ln a waterbath at 50oC, was added.

Then 15 nl of thís nedíum \ras poured per rodac plaCe (Falcon), allowed Co
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Bel, and stored in sealed plastic bags at 4oC unË1l required.

R. Congo Red and Alcian Blue Plates

Congo red plaËes, to sËudy the capsular polysaccharide of the

coagulase-negative staphylococci, Í{ere prepared as follows. To begin 0.02

g of Congo Red (Signa) was combÍned wíËh 2 líters of Tryptic Soy agarose Ëo

gíve a final Congo Red concentratíon of 100 ug per ml. Thís medium was

poured into petrí plates (Fisher), approxíIDately 35 nl per plate, allowed

Èo gel, and stored in sealed plastic bags at 4oC until required"

Alcian blue plaÈes were prepared as above to a final concentraÈion of

800 ug alcian blue (SiSrna) per nl of Tryptic Soy agarose.
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TABLE II. Coagulaee-negaËlve sËaphylococcl organigms used.

Scock Nunber Speclee ldenËf f fcaÈfon I

7722-L

457 I
4625

6685

6730

4s95

460s

5088

6007

4555

737 6

7092

128

t29b

4485

6081

4882

l4
6l
49

155

180

587

870

1046

6008

I 29h

6u3

s capÍtls
S. eolder¡nidl.s

S. epideruldfe
S. haemolyt,tcug

S. haenolytlcua

S. ho¡¡lnls

S. honlnis
S. sÍEulans

S. sf Er¡lane

S. warnerl
S. warnerl-

S. xvlosus

S. epldernfdfs
S. epfdernfdLs

S. dermidle

S. eoidermfdf f¡

S. eofdernldl a

Unknown

S. epldernLdie
S. epidernldfs
S. epidermLdt

S. epldermldfs
S. epiderutdis
S. epldernldls
S. epideruf.dle

s. ldermidis
s. ldermidis
S ldermldls

lspecf.es f-denctficaÈton determf-ned wlch apt STApt{-tDENT srrlps.
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Flgure l: Agarose gel electrophoresLs apparaÈus.
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RESULTS

A. Plasnid Profilirrg Method

Irrítial results from the plasrnid profilirrg of the coagulase-rregatíve

staphylococci were dísappoirrtirrg. Usirrg narry díffererrË methods, irrcludirrg

methods reported by Cooksey (198f), Kloos et al (1980), Holmes arrd Quigley

(1980), arrd Forbes arrd Schaberg (1983), ie was fourrd chat che gels were

corrsísterrtly corrtanirrted wíth chromosomal DNA. This is clearly illustrated

írr Figure 2. Thís corrËamírratiorr masked Èhe detecËiorr of plasnid DNA barrds

írr the larres of the gel.

After this, iË was decided to setÈle orr one rnethod arrd make charrges to

improve elecÈrophoresís results. The method employed was Ëhe oue published

by Cooksey (1981) arrd the charrges made are lisËed irr Table III. Although

the qualíËy of the resulËs T¡ras greatly improved there was still mirror

corrtamirratiorr wlth chromosomal DNA arrd plasmid artifacËs, so a procedure

developed by Virrograd arrd Lebowitz (1966) was applíed. Thís alkalirre

treatmerit elimirrated the corrtamirratíorr, leavírrg a gel Ín whích the resulÈs

could easÍ1y be interpreted. The improvemerit implemerrted by the alkalirre

treatmerrt ís showrr írr Fígure 3.

Thls rnethod was therr applied to six coagulase-rregaËíve staphylococci

strairrs over a perÍod of Èhree weeks to see íf good arrd corrsístent results

could be achieved. IË was fourrd that the desired results $lere received,

Figure 4, arrd Chus a good plasrnid profilírrg method for the arralysis of Ëhe

coagulase-rregaËive staphylococci had beerr developed. Thís rneËhod, arrd the

reasorrirrg behirrd Ëhe urajor steps are lisÈed írr Table IV.
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ABCDEFGH

Flgure 2: Agarose gel (.7%) of plasrnid DNA lsolated fron I coagulse-

riegative staphylococci orgarrfsms demorrstraËirrg exËreme chromosomal

corrtamírratforr. Thfs gel was do¡re usirrg Cookseyrs (198I) method. Larres A-H

respecËívely corrt,airr orgarrisms 587, 1046, 870, 61, 6008, 155, 49, arrd 180.
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TABLE III. CDC Method Before arrd After Alteratlorrs

Procedure cDc Altered CDC

Growt,h Media

Lysostaphirr
co¡rcerrtratlorr

sDs'Addltlofr
I

65b water bath

Alkal-lrre Procedure

Tryptlc Soy Agar
corrtal-rrlrtg A.3% yeasL
extract arrd 0.57. gIYcLne

30 ul of a I mg/nl TES

solut,iorr

250 u1 TES corrtairrlrrg
BZ SDS

10 mlrrutes

Not dorre

Sheep Blood Agar

50 ul- of a
solutlorr

I mg/rnl

400 ul TES corrtal"rrlng
8Z SDS

20 mirrutes

Yes
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ABCDEFGH IJKLMNO

Chr-

Figure 3: Agarose gel (.7%) of plasmid DNA lsolated withouË, arrd with

alkallrre treatmerrË. Larres A-H are without alkalirre treatme¡rt. Larres I-0

are wlth alkalirre treatmerit. Larres A-II, arrd I-O respectively corrtairr

orgaillsms rrumbered 587, 1046, B7O, 61, 6008, 155, 49, arrd 180. CFIR is

chromosomal- DNA, all other barrds represerrc plasmld DNA'
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ABCDEF GHIJKL

Ffgure 4: Agarose gel (.77.) of plasrnid DNA lsolated from 6 coagulase-

rregaË1ve staphylococci straírrs. Larres A-F, arrd Lanes G-L respectively

corrËairr organlsms rrumbered 587, L046, 870, 6L, 6008, and 155. These were

dorre usirrg the firral altered Cooksey method'
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TABLE IV. Firral CDC }{ethod arrd Reasorrirrg Behirrd Method.

Methodology

1. Scrape a large loopful of cells from a Sheep Blood Agar plate arrd

susperrd irr 200 ul of TES corrtairrírrg 202 sucrose.

2. Add 50 ul of lysosÈaphín (I mg/rnl TES) arrd mix gerrtly, irrcubate at 37oC

for l/2 hour.

3. Remove from IlrO bath aud add 400 u1 of TES corrtairrirrg BZ SDS.

4" 20 mirrutes irr 68oC ttr0 bath.

5. PuË lrr ice for 15 nírrutes a¡rd therr spirr írr microcerrtrifuge fot 2

mírruÈes arrd t.herr place irr ice water for 5 mirrutes. Repeat this
approximately 5 times or utrËil L/2 of. the tube is a clear superrratartt.

6" Collect suÞerrraËarrt arrd add 1/LO voL 3M NaAc and 2 x vol Etoll arrd place
at -20oC oierrright or -70oC for 30 nirrutes Ëo achieve precipiÈatíorr.

7. Next day spirr lysaÈe 5 mirrutes írr rnicrocerrLrifuge and pour of f
superrratartc.

8 Resusperrd irr
- add 50
- ad'd 20
- add 50

- add 50

200 u1 of TES arrd apply alkalírre Èreatment:
ul of 0.3 M NaOH for 7 mirrutes
ul 2MTris,ptt=5.1
rL .25 M EDTA, pH = 8.1
ul3MNaAc,pH=9"0

arrd Ëherr 2 x vol EtoII aild precípitate at -7OoC for 1/2 hour.

Spirr irr microfuge for abouÈ 7 mirrutes arrd theri pour off superriatalrÈ'
and allow precipítate to drY.

Resusperrd irr 100 ul of TES arrd 25 tI of trackÍrrg dye. The sample ís
rrow ready t,o be added to a 0" 77. agarose gel arrd to urrdergo
electrophoresis for about 3 hours at 100 volÈs.

After electrophoresls the gel is sÈairred for 10 rnirr. irr a ethidum
bronide solutíorr arrd therr photographed urrder a UV light'
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TABLE IV. (Contrd)

Reasorrirrg behirrd these steps:

1. Sucrose is added Èo prevelrt imrnediaËe osmotíc lysis.

2. Lysostaphilr ís added to purrch holes irr the cell wall Èo form
protoplasÈs.

3. Corrtrolled lysís ís achíeved via the addíÈíorr of SDS, Ëhís allows cell
corrÈerrËs to leak out of protoplasts. The najority of chromosomal DNA

should remairr irrside the protoplasË because its atËached to cyÈoplasmíc
membrarre.

4. "Debrís" is removed vía 6BoC treaËmerrË.

Alkalírre treaËment. degrades lírrear DNA (chrornosomal) whereas iÈ does

rrot effect t.he closed circular plasrnfd DNA.
5
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B. ApplicaÈiorr to staphylococcus species arrd Plasmid stability

Irr order for t.his nethod to be corrsidered useful í¡r Èhe study of

coagulase-negacíve staphylococcl orgarrisms íc rnust be applicable to all

species irr Ëhis genera. Twelve coagulase-rregatíve staphylococci strairrs

were obtairred from St. Borriface Hospital irr order to show this. These

orgarrísms are 1ísted irr Table II. Orrly severr of the ten recognízed human

coagulase-negatlve staphylococcí species were represented due to

availabí1íËy of Èhese organísms. S. cohnií, S. auricularís arrd S.

saprophyËicus r¡rere not irrcluded irr Ëhese tests. The results showed that

all of the organisms tesËed were lysed by Chis procedure to give lysaües

which wherr applíed to gel elecËrophoresis could be easily irrterpreted.

This is showrr irr Fígures 6, 7 arrd B. AlËhough lanes 4, 5, 10, arrd 11

revealed rro plasmids, there was eviderrce of chromosomal DNA whlch irrdícates

chat lysís díd occuro

Fígures 6, 7 and B were also used to see if the plasrnids contalrred in

Ëhese orgarrisrns were stable over a four morrËh period in -2OoC and -70oC.

These fígures showed Chat at morrËh O or before Èhe orgarrisms were stored,

and at morrth 4, all twelve organisrns demorrstraÈed plasníd profiles which

.rtere rrot alËered. That is the rrumber of plasmíds arrd Èhelr size l^tere rrot

altered by sËorirrg at -zOoC arrd -7OoC. These organlsms were also Ëested at

morrths l, 2 and 3 with iderrtical resulÈs to morrth O arrd 4 (data not showrr).

The plasmid rrumber arrd theír sizes for the organisms at morrths O and 4 are

lísted frr Table V.
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Figure 6: Agarose gel (.7%) of plasmíd DNA screerred fr

rregative sraphylococci orgartlsms. A arrd N. Molecular

om 12 coagulase-

weight starrdards,

ernidis. E arrd F.8.7722-L, S. capícls. C arrd D. 4571 alrrd 4625, S. epid

6685 arrd 6730, S. haemolytícus. G arrd H" 4595 and 4605, S. homírris . I

arrd J. 50BB arrd 6007, S. símularrs. K arrd L. 4555 arrd 7376, S. warrrerí.

t4.7092, S. xylosus. These results l-rrdicated ÈhaÈ larres B-M respectívely

corrËaírred Ir' 2, 2, 0, 0, l, l, l, l, 0, 0r arrd I plasmids. Thfs was dorre

at morrth O, príor to freezirtg the orgarrisns.
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Figure 7: Agarose gel ( "7%) of. plasmíd DNA ísolated from 12 coagulase-

rregafive staphylococcl orgarrísms which \,rere stored aË -zOoC for 4 morrËhs.

These are the same orgarrísms as listed irr Figure 6 irrcludírrg t,he molecular

weight sËarrdards. The results irrdicated Ëhat larres B-M respectívely

corrtairred 1, 2r 2r 0, 0, 1, 1, 1, l, 0, 0, arrd l plasmids.

2
4
3

6
3

5.5

þ
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ABCDE K LMN

Figure B: Agarose gel (.77") of plasmid DNA isolated fron 12 coagulase-

rregative sËaphylococcí orgarrisms which were scored at -70oC for 4 morrÈhs.

These are the same organisms as l1sËed irr Figure 6 irrcludirrg the nolecular

weight starrdards. The resulcs írrdicaËed Ëhat larres B-M respecÈively

corrtaírred a, 2, 2, 0, 0, 1, 1, l, l' 0r 0r arrd I plasmids.
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TABLE V. Plasnoid stabllity

0rgarrísm
Morrth 0

Plasmid No. Plasmíd Size(s)
Morrth 4

Plasmid No. Plasrnid Size(s)

7 7 22-L

4s7 r

4625

6685

6730

459s

4605

5OBB

6007

4555

7376

7092

1

2

2

0

0

I

I

I

I

0

0

1

I

2

2

0

0

I

I

I

I

0

0

I

1. B

2.4

1.8, 20

15

15

2.0

2.0

2.4

1.8

2"4

l. 8, 20

15

15

2"0

2.0

2.4

:'cplasrnid síze is írr megadalËorrs
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C. Commorr Plasrnid Amorrgst Slírne Positíve Orgarrisms

I'Iherr atteïûptíng to resolve the problern of Ëhe locatíorr of the slírne

producirrg genes irr the coagulase-rregative sÈaphylococcí the first thirrg

looked aC \,ras for Ëhe presence of a commorr plasrníd. The plasmid corrterrt of

4 slíne producirrg orgarrisms, stock rrumbers 128, I29b, 4882, arrd 608I were

looked at for the preserrce of a commori plasmíd. This is showrr irr Figure 9.

Larres A arrd B corrtaírr sirrgle plasmids, Larre C has rro plasrnlds, Larre D has 3

plasmids,.arrd Larre E corrËaírrs 4 plasmids" Larre E corrËaírrs the starrdard

strairr, which is slime negatíve, obtairred from Archer. The orrly commori

plasmid amorrgst t.hese orgarrisms is the lorre plasmíd from larre B whích

corresporrds to a plasmid irr Larre D.

D. Plasmid Curirrg

Arrother method used to deËermine if Ëhe slíure producirrg genes r¡rere

chromosomal or plasrnid mediated was curírrg. By curirrg or elfmirrating a

lorre plasmid f rom a slime posíËíve orgarrí.sm more eviderrce could be obtalrred

Ëo determirre where these geries are locaÈed.

The curing of Ëhe lorre plasmld from sËrairr I29b is clearly showrr irr

Fígure 10. Larres B arrd G are separately prepared lysaÈes of che slíme

producer Lzgb, arrd they illustraËe that this parÈicular orgarrlsrn corrtalrrs

orre plasmld. Larre C is the cured strairr of L29b, mirrus the lorre plasmld of

molecular weight 5 x 106 daltorrs" Larres D, E, arrd F are subcultures of Ëhe

cured LZgb. This showed thaË through repeaËed passage lrr culture the cured

plasmld from l29b does noc reappear. This plasnid had beerr irreversibly

losË.
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ABCDE

-cP

Flgure 9: Agarose gel (,7%) of. plasmíd DNA isolates from 4 slíme producirrg

coagulase-rregaËive staphylococci orgarrlsms. Larres A-E respectively corrtairr

Ëhe lysates of orgarrisms l28, r29b, 4882, 608l arrd Archer's starrdard.

There ís orrly a commorÌ plasmíd írr larres B arrd D, represeilted by cp,
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ABCDEFGH
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4

-23

-5.5
-5.0

-1.8

Flgure 10: Agarose gel (0.77.) of plasmíd DNA isolated from sËraítr rrumber

L29b atd, molecular weíght starrdards. Larres A arrd H corrtaírr molecular

weight sËarrdards, larres B arrd G corrÈaírr plsmids from 129b, larre C, is l29b

cured, arrd larres D, E, arrd F are subcultures of.. I29b cured. This

illustraÈes the loss of a 5 x 106 drltorrs plasnid by 129b.
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Subsequerrt slime tescs orr all of Èhese organisms, I29b and the four

subcultures showed all five of t.he orgarrisms were slíme positive. Thís

írrdicaËed thaË curírrg of a lorre plasmíd fron a slíme positíve orgarrisrn did

rrot elinirrat.e Èhe orgarrismrs slime producirrg ability.

Arrtiblotic suscepÈíb1líÈy tests were dorre orr strairr L29b and orr the

cured 129b st,rairr. It was fogrrd tlnat L29b \¡Ias resistarrt to perrícillirt arrd

trinethopríur/sulfameÈhoxazole (SXT), whereas I29b cured was serrsítíve Ëo

these two drugs. This indicated that the plasrnid cured from 129b carried

resisÈarrce gerres to these two drugs.

Api STAPH-IDENT tests were also rurr orr sÈrairr I29b and the cured

strairr. It was fourrd Èhat boËh of these orgarrisms Tttere !-€¿dermigig.

This írrdicated that the curirrg of the plasnid fron l29b did rrot alËer iËs

blotype. The orrly charrge írr the orgarrism, caused by Che curírrg, was the

loss of resistarrce gertes to perriclllírr arrd SXT.

E" Plasmid Trarrsformatiorr

ArroËher procedure tried írr atËemptirrg Ëo determfrre the gerretíc basís of

the slime produclrrg gerres írr the coagulase-negaË1ve staphylococcl was

trarrsformatiorr. Affer several attempts ic vras fourrd that Ërarrsformatiorr

could be achieved lrr Ëhese orgarrisms. trle were able to ísolate arrd purify

the lorre plasmid of sËraírr I29b and trarrsform ít irito straírr 4485" StraÍrr

4485 was a slíme rregaËíve sËrairr whlch corrtaírred rro plasmids. These

result.s are showrr irr Figure 11. Larres A arrd F are the molecular weight

markers, larre B is the plasmid fron a lysaÈe of L29b, larre C is this same

plasmld purlfíed, larre D is a lysaËe of strai-rr 4485, whlle larre E is straírr

4485 af.ter tÈ had beerr trarrsformated with the purified plasmid from larre C.
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-34
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Figure ll: Agarose gel (O.7%> of plasmld DNA lsolated from stralrrs I29b

a¡rd 4485. Larres A arrd F represerrt molecular weight markers. Larre B is

plasmid DNA from l29b lysate, larre C is che plasmid from l29b purified,

Iaue D ls a lysate of straÍrr 4485, arrd latre E is the irarrsformed 4485.
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This figure shows that the trarrsformaËiorr l^tas a success. Followírrg the

trarrsformaÈíorr slírne production Ëests r^rere run o¡r strairr 4485, the

Lrarrsformed 4485, and L29b. SËraírr 129b was fourrd to be poslt.íve, whíle

both 4485 arrd Ëhe trarrsformed 4485 r¿ere found to be rrorr sllme producers.

All of this irrdicates Ëhat the slíme produclrrg gertes lrom L29b \.Iere rroÈ

Ërarrsfered to 4485 wherr the lorre plas¡nid of 129b was trarrsformed irrto 4485.

ArrtibioËíc susceptíbilíty Lests r¡rere rurr orr straírr 4485 arrd the

trarrsformed 4485. It was lcrrowrr Ëhat this plasníd carried resistance genes

Ëo perricillirr arrd SXT, while 4485 was sensltíve to these Ëwo drugs. These

Cests showed thaÈ Che Èrarrsformed 4485 was reslstariË to perricíllirr arrd SXT.

Thus Èhe trarrsformed plasnid was beirrg trarrslaËed írr sÈraÍrr 4485.

ApI STAPH-IDENT tests were also run orr straírr 4485 and the trarrsformed

4485. IË was fourrd that both of these orgarrisms were iderrtiffed as S.

epidermidís. Thís írrdicated Ëhat the ËrarrsformaÈiorr of sËrairr 4485 with

the plasnid fro¡n f29b did rrot, alter Èhe bioËype of 4485. The orrly charrge

detected írr the trarrsformed orgarrÍsm lttas the gafrr of reslsËance geries Ëo

perrícillirr arrd SXT.

F. Quick Screerr for Slírne Productlorr

Orre method used to try arrd develop a quick screerr for slíme productiorr

by the coagulase-rregatíve sCaphylococcí was blological stairrirrg. I[ was

hoped that by írrcorporatírrg alclarr blue or cortgo red irrto Èhe growËh medium

of Èhese orgarrisms iÈ would be possíble to dístirrguish betweerr slime

posiCive arrd slíme rregatíve orgarrlsms. Usírrg alciarr blue irrcorporated irrto

t.he growth medium iË was fourrd we were unable to distírrguish betweerr slime

negaËive arrd slime positive colorríes" Norre of the coagulase-rregative
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staphylococci orgariisms were affected by the alciarr blue. The orgarrisms

grew as Ëhey would orr the growth medium wiËhout alciarr b1ue. Usirrg congo

red írrcorporated irrto the growth medium ít was orrce agalrr fourrd that we

were unable Ëo dístírrgulsh slime posÍtive from slime rregative orgarrísms.

Origírral resul¡s usirrg 2 slíne positive and 2 sline negatíve orgarrisms were

errcouragirrg. IC was fourrd ËhaÈ Ëhe two slíme rregative orgarrisms (I29b, arrd

6113) grew wíth a dark red pigrnerrËatiorr while the slirne positÍve colorríes

(820, arrd 128) grew wlth a pirrlcish color. A blínd experlmerrt, was therr

Ëríed, wíËh 10 slíme negat.ive arrd 10 slime posítíve orgarrisms to see if

congo red could differerrtiate betweerr Èhese two. The orgarrisms were

obtalrred, rroÈ krrowíng Lf they were slime posiËÍve or negative' arrd growrr orr

Ëhe rnedfa arrd therr it rvas determlrred if they were posítive or rregative.

The resulËs of this tesË are lísted irr Table VI. The two columrrs urrder

actual status are the krrowrr slime characÈer of Èhese orgarrÍsms while the

columrrs urrder proposed status represerrts my data from the corrgo red

experimerrts. Lookírrg at this table, one carr see that we r{lere able to

accurately predict Èhe character of orrly half of these orgarrisms, 5 slíme

posiËive arrd 5 slime negatíves. The other half we I¡Iere unable to

determíne. So thís does rrot appear to be a good nethod to differerrËíate

betweerr sllme posíÈive arrd slíme negative orgarrisms"

The other rnethod used as a possible qulck screerr for slime rregacive artd

slíme positíve orgarrísms \¡ras ari arrtlserum agar Ëechrríque" Irr Ëhis rnethod

the sltne was lsolated from the rest of Ëhe bacteria materíal, íË was

purified, used as ari anËigerr lrr rabblts arrd Ëhe subsequerrt altËíbodies \¡Iere

therr collected arrd used to screen for Ëhe slirne. So basically the results

carr be divlded irrto 5 sectíorrs, t) isolatiorr, 2) puríf icatiorr, 3)

lmmurrizatlorr, 4) arrËibody collectiorr, arrd 5) screerrirtg.
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TABLE VI. Corrgo Red ResulËs

AcËual Status Proposed SËatus

sline (+)

I 208

I29B

I 308

1B IB

422

7L79

7 529

7777

8013

Br04

sline (-)

180

6L

820

7 7 22-L

608 r

6428

67 62

7 160

724r

7277

stírne (+)

I 308

1B1B

t 208

L29B

rB0

608 I

6428

67 62

7 277

7 529

sline (-)

7 24L

7722-L

820

7t79

422

7777

8 104

7 160

6I

80r3
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Irr the lsolaËlorr of the slíme, straírr L29b a slfme posiËive orgarrísm

was used. The method employed here, Murthy et al (1983) was oríglrra11y

employed to ísolate a capsular polysaccharíde from S. aureus. Irr the

ísolatíorr of Èhe crude polysaccharíde a slíghtly browrrísh whlÈe naterial

\^ras obtaírred" This 1s the same maËerial Èhat Murthy descríbes irr his

method. Irr the puríficatíorr of Ëhe polysaccharíde from thís crude materíal

Iorr Excharrge Chromatography was used. The fírral product ûlas a white fluffy

substarrce wíth a yield of approxímately 257" of. the starÈirrg crude materíal.

Murthy had a yield of 207.. Thís maËerial was therr arralyzed by Thírr Layer

ChromaËography followírrg compleËe acid hydrolysis of the polysaccharíde.

The results of Ëhis procedure carr be seerr irr Fígure 12. Larre A represents

üarrrrose, Larre B represerrts the hydrolysed polysaccharide arrd Larre C

represents glucose. The approximaËe retardatiorr factor (RF) for each of

these were marrrrose 0" 625, hydrolyzed polysaccharide 0.648, arrd glucose

0.648. This nay suggesg thaü the slime polysaccharide is composed of

glucose resldues. How marry glucose residues is not krrowrr. The Thirr Layer

Chronatograph was also arralyzed for the preserrce of amirro aclds wíth

nirrhydrirr. This data ís noÈ showrr because the rrírrhydrlrr failed to detect

the preserrce of arry amirro acids irr the purified polysaccharide. Both the

hydrolysed and rrorrhydrolysed polysaccharide \^tere analyzed wíCh rrirrhydrírr.

The rrorrhydrolysed pure polysaccharÍde I¡Ias Ëherr used as art immurrogerr to

raise arrt.íbodles agalrrst the slirne of the coagulase-riegative staphylococcí.

The schedule followed here was the orre devísed by Hurrr arrd Charrtler (1980).

The blood collected followírrg ímmurrízaËiorr was separated to give whole

serum which was hoped to corrtairr the desired arrÈibodtes agaírrst the sline

polysaccharíde. Antiserum agar \rras prepared usírrg Lhe whole blood sera as

well as wíth the precípltaËed ímmu¡roglobulirrs of the same sera. Irr both
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Figure 12: Thírr Layer Chromatography arralysís of purified polysaccharíde.

Larre A represents marrrrose, Larre B represerrts purífied polysaccharide, arrd

Larre C represenÈs glucose. Rf values are Latre A 0"625, tarre B 0"648, arrd

Larre C 0.648" Bials reageut was used to detect the sugars.
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cases the result.s irrdicated that arrtíbodies to Èhe slíme polysaccharide

hrere not ralsed. That is, wherr sline posítive colorrÍes IÀrere gror¡rrr orr Ëhe

arrËiserum agar plates fro halo of precípitatíorr formed arourrd Ëhe colorry.

The s1íme posítive colorries grew Ëhe same as sllme negatíve colorries orr

these plates. These Èwo could orrly be differerrtiaÈed by examírrirrg them for

slime productiorr usirrg Christerrserrrs (1981) urethod. ThÍs was disappoírrtirrg

data wherr conpared to Bradshaw et al (1980) arrd, Michaels and SËorrebraker

(1975) data írr which they were able to differerrtiate orgartísms due to the

formaËlorr of a halo of precipiËaËiorr.

Gel dlffusiorr was also used Ëo check for the formatíon of arrËibodies

agaírrst the s1írne polysaccharíde" Irr this case the whole sera arrd

precipíÈated ímmurroglobulirrs rìrere Ëested agaírrst the immurrogerr of ísolaËed

polysaccharide rather tharr agaírrst whole orgarrísms. This rnethod failed to

irrdlcate the preserrce of arry arrtibodíes agairrsË the immurrogerr of pure

polysaccharíde. If arrtibodies had beerr preserrt a líne of preclpltatiorr

would have formed betweerr the sera arrd the polysaccharide.
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DISCUSSION

A. IrrtroducËíorr

The purpose of these studies orr the coagulase-rregative staphylococci

were threefold. 1) I^le have atËenpted Ëo develop arr accuraËe plasmid

profilirrg Ëechrrique to study the plasrníds of Ëhese bacteria. 2) I,{e have

attempted Ëo determírre t,he gerretic basís of slime productiorr by these

bacteria arrd; 3) I^Ie hoped to firrd a quick screerrírrg rneÈhod to differerrËíate

beËweerr slime posicive arrd slime rtegatíve orgattisms.

B. Plasmid Prof ilírrg

1. Methodology

I,liËhírr the last few years the rnolecular analysís of plasmids has beerr

applíed very producÈÍvely to the irrvestigatíorr of various microorgarrísms.

There are basícally two molecular techrríques useful irr plasnid arralysis,

direct arrd irrdirect techrriques" Direct meËhods írrvolve hybridizaüiorr of

DNA strands frorn differerrt sources which nay allow a quarrÈitatíve

assessmetrt of base sequerrce homology. IrrdírecË meËhods irrclude agarose gel

elect.rophoresis arrd restríctiorr errdorruclease arralysis. Electrophoresis of

plasmids in an agarose ge1 errables one to estímate the size of a plasmíd,

arrd to prove the preserrce of símflar bactería beÈweerr differerrt isolaËes

(Farrar, 1983).

Irr attempËs to develop a plasmid profillrrg techrrlque to írrvestlgate the

coagulase negatlve staphylococcí several methods were experimeflted wíth
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before seÈtlirrg orr orre. All of Ëhe methods experimerrËed with ultimately

proved to be irradequate ilr some aspecË. Some of these methods arrd theír

irradequacies are described here. Forbes arrd Schaberg (1983) developed a

plasrnid isolatiorr techrrique for S. epidermidis Ëo sËudy conjugatiorr. This

method was used orr 6 coagulase negatíve sËaphylococci strairrs obtairred from

St. Borriface Hospital. IC was applied four Ëimes over a period of severr

days. Results from Ëhese experímerrts gave irrcorrsisterrË plasmid rrumbers.

Also there was excessive corrtamirraciorr from chromosomal DNA materÍal arrd

plasmid arËifacËs¡ í.ê. operr círcle plasmids. Arrother method, ernployed by

i'Iilsorr et aI (1978), $ras also fourrd to be írradequaËe" This rnethod was a

rapíd procedure for Ëhe deÈectíorr of plasmids i¡r S. epiderrnidls straírrs.

This method was fourrd to give irrcorrsisterrt arralysís of bacteríal straírrs.

ThaË is, some sËrairrs were lysed whíle others were rtot. Also thís rnethod

gave excessíve corrtamirrat,iorr with chromosomal DNA, arrd operr círcle

plasnids, for Ëhe straírrs thaË were lysed. Orre more method Èríed was

províded by L. Slarrey of the departmerrË of Medical Mícrobiology' U. of

MarriËoba. This was a three day method to isolaËe plasmids frorn S.

epiderrnídls straírrs. The resulËs obtaÍrred frorn thís rnethod \,\tere cor¡sísËerrt

irr the numbers of plasmíds recovered, however orrce agai¡r there was

corrsi-derable corrËamirratíorr with chrornosomal- DNA arrd plasmid arÈifacts. The

blggest dísadvarrtage of Chís nethod was that íË Èook three days to obtain

proper results. A good typirrg scheme should give results irr less tíne tharr

this. Arrother rnethod experimerrËed wiËh was publlshed by Kloos (1980). The

results frorn Èhis method were fairly corrsísterrt., however some strairrs of

coagulase-negative staphylococci were rrot lysed suffícierrtly to gÍve arry

results" Orrce again t.here was also corrtamíriaËlorr with chromosomal DNA arrd

plasmid artifacts" So this rnethod was deemed rrorrsuítable for our purposes.
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I,Ie also experímerrted wíth a rapid boilírrg method publÍshed by tlolmes arid

Quigley (1981). The major differerrce írr thls rnethod was Èhat it ernployed

Èhe use of horizorrtal gel apparatus , at a much lower voltage (3V) for a

much lorrger Ëime (12 hrs) charr used for verËical gels. The results of

experímerrts here Ì^rere poor. There was irrsufficíerrt lysis of the orgarrisms

to be able to detect t.he plasmids irr the gel. However some chronosomal DNA

was detecÈed irr Ëhe gels. Orre other meÊhod experímented wíÈh l^las a

staphylococcal plasmid screen developed by Cooksey (1981). This method

seemed to give good corrsísterrË resulËs, however lilce most of the others,

the results were corrtamirraËed wiËh chromosomal DNA arrd plasmid arÈlfacts.

See Fígure 2.

AfËer Ëryirrg all of these methods, 1t was decided to take orre meËhod,

arrd work with it urrtíl the results became satisfactory for our rreeds. It

seemed Èhat major difficulcies to overcome would be Èo obtairr corrsísterrt

lysis, arrd to get rid of chromosonal DNA arrd plasmíd artifacts

corrtamirrat.iorr. The method decíded orr I^ras the staphylococcal plasnid screen

developed by Cooksey (1981)" The first problen faced was gettirrg

corrsisterrt lysis for all coagulase-rregatlve staphylococcal tested wlth this

method. The firsË thirrg tried, to improve lysís, T^tas fast freezitg at

-7OoC, arrd thar,rirrg of the bacÈeria príor to lysostaphirr ËreatmenË"

Freezírrg arrd thawirrg should weakerr the bacterial cell wall Ëhus rnakirrg it

more susceptíble to lysis. After examirrirrg the cells, usirrg the gran stairr

procedure arrd a lighc microscope bef ore arrd afËer freezíng arrd Ëhawirrg no

differerrce írr the bacterial cells was fourrd" As well it was fourrd ËhaË

thís ¡nethod did ¡rot errharrce Ëhe lysis of the bactería afËer lysostaphírr

treatment. The nexË step used Ëo try arrd remedy this sítuatiorr was to

charrge Ëhe errzyme used for lysis. This method used lysostaphirr arid we
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t.ried using mutanolystrr (Sigura) írrstead. Varíous corrcerrtrations of

this errzyme Ì{ere tried, arrd ít vras found ÈhaÈ everr wherr large amourrts of iË

were used Ëhe lysis of the bacterfa was mírrlmal. Therefore Ëhis errzyme \'ras

unacceptable for our purposes. Ac this poi-rrt we turned our aËLerrtiorr back

to Ëhe use of lysostaphirr" Cookseyrs meËhod used 30 ul of a I ng

lysostaphirr per rnl of TES buf f er, for 20 mirruËes in a 37oC r¡7ater bath"

Therefore ít. was assumed thaC by irrcreasirrg elther the corrcentraËion of

lysotaphirr or by irrcreasirrg the iricubatiorr period lysis of the orgarrísrns

could be errharrced. Both factors $Iere experimerrted with exterrsívely before

reaLizing the goal of corrslsterrt lysfs. To obËairr corrsísterrt lysis it was

determirred that 50 ul of a t rng lysostaphírr per I m1 TES buffer should be

í¡rcubated with Ëhe orgarrisms for 30 mirrutes írr a 37oC r^later bath. To

arríve aË these fígures Lrrcubatiorr Ëíme was varled from 20 mirrutes Ëo 12

hours, arrd lysostaphirr corrcerrËratiorr was varíed from 30 ul t.o 200 ul. It

was also fourrd that by usírrg too much lysostaphírr ()100 ul) or by

irrcubaÈlrrg Coo lorrg ()t hr) there r'rras Èoo rnuch lysis of Èhe orgarrisms"

This resulted írr exterrsive chromosomal corrtamirratíorr. AnoËher factor which

was alËered to errharrce lysis was the amounc of TES buffer corrtairrirrg BZ

sodíun dodecyl sulfate (SDS) added to Ëhe samples followirrg irrcubatÍorr.

Cooksey added 250 u1 of thís solutíorr to each sample. It was fourrd that by

addirrg 400 ul of this soluÈíorr results were improved. That is lysis was

more corrsisterrt" So corrsísterrt lysis r¿as achíeved by irrcreasirrg

lysostaphirr corrcerrtrat.iorr, írrcubat.iorr Ëíme, arrd the amount of 87. SDS added.

Ilavirrg solved Ëhe lysis problem, qre rror¡I focused our atterrtiorr orr Èhe

problem of elimirratírrg chromosomal DNA, arrd plasmld artifacË corrtamirratiorr.

Cookseyrs meËhod, as lÈ was, corrtairred a slrrgle step Co elimirrate thls type

of corrËamÍrratiorr. Thls was the treatmerrt of the lysed cells wlth a 65oC
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r^7ater bath for 10 mirrutes. This treatmenÊ was fourrd Ëo be irradequate

because the corrËanírratiorr was stíll very heavy. It was f ourrd thaË by

irrcreasírrg the írrcubaËion period to 20 mírrutes, Ëhe corttamirratiorr was

lesserred, but sÈill represerrËed a problem. Thus arrother step was rreeded Ëo

gíve lysates clear of chromosomal DNA arrd plasnid arËlfacts. The

literature corrËairrs mariy other plasnid arralysis methods which corrtaírr

procedures to elímfrraËe such a problen. These procedures all atËenpt to

elimírrate t,he lírrear chromosornal DNA arrd Ëhe operr círcle plasrnids, whíle

leavirrg the closed círcular DNA intacË. Sorne of these procedures which

were trled wiÈh liníted success were boilirrg, sodíun chloride Ëreatmerit'

arrd pherrol t,reatmerrt. Each of these procedures was applied followirrg the

68oC water baCh treatmerrt. Havirrg fio success wlth these treatments iC was

decíded to t.ry arr alkalirre procedure descrlbed by Virrograd arrd Lebowítz

(Lg66). Thís procedure raised Èhe pH of the DNA corrtairrírrg sample, such

that all of Èhe double sËrarrded DNA became urrst,able arrd separatedn Ilowever

the closed círcular plasrnids remaírred together because they were

irrterÈwírred. Now wherr the pH was lowered to 7, the closed circular

plasmids rearrrrealed, whereas the chromosomal DNA arrd operr circle plasmíds

did rrot. reartrteal. This procedure cleared up almost all of Ëhe

corrÈamirratiorr irr the samples. This is illustraÈed irr Figure 3"

ArroÈher procedure tried to add further claríËy Ëo the samples' rì/as

Ëreatment of the samples wíth RNAase. After applyirrg this procedure rto

differerrce Ìüas found irr the results. This was because the RNA rarr at the

bottom of sanples, causirrg rro irrterference wíth the DNA barrds'

A fírral alËeratlorr to Cooksey's ¡nethod was made to the media the

coagulase-rregatíve staphylococcl were grown orl" It was believed that to

errharrce Ëhe susceptibtlity of the coagulase-negative staphylococci to
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lysosËaphírr t,he orgarrisms should be growrr orr Tryptic Soy Agar corrÈairrfrrg

0.3% yeasÈ exÈracË (Signa) arrd 0.57. gl-yci'rre (Sigrna). This medium preverrts

írrcorporaÈlorr of serlrre irrto Ëhe cell wall which decreases serrsiËíviËy to

lysostaphirr. IË was fourrd that cells grol^Irr orr regular sheep blood agar

plates were just as serrsitive to lysostaphirr as were cells growrr orr the

special supplemerrted agar. Thus a special uedium \^ras trot required lrr order

to geÈ satisfactory results.

All of the alËerâtiorrs made from Èhe original CDC method are listed írr

Table II" The fírra1 CDC method enployed lrr our experimerrtal work ís listed

irr Table III, alorrg with the reasorrírrg for each najor step. Figure 4

íllustrates the good corrsisterrË results thaÈ were obËairred usírrg Èhe

revÍsed CDC nethod.

2. Irrterpretatiorr of DNA Barrds

After lookírrg at the resultlrrg picture from arr agarose gel

electrophoresís rurr it is rrot always easy Co irrterpret the results. There

could be ba¡rds irr the pícture representírrg closed círcular plasnid DNA'

plasmid artifacts, RNA, or chromosomal DNA. The lysate procedure should

geË rid of most of Èhe chromosomal DNA arrd plasrnid artifacts, however they

are usually stíll vísible írr the picture. Accordírrg to Aaíj arrd Borst

(I97L) rhese differerrt types of DNA arrd RNA are easy to iderrtify by the

barrds Ëhemselves. The RNA barrd will irrvaríably travel with Ëhe leadírrg

edge of the trackírrg dye, arrd carr be seerr irr the phoÈograph at Ëhe bottom

of Èhe gel. If orre desires the RNA bauds carr be completely elimÍrrated by

Èreatirrg the lysate with RNAase. I fourrd that thís was rrot necessary

because the RNA bands díd rrot írrËerfere wíCh picture clarity irr arty way.
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This was showrr by rurrrrirrg Èhe same orgarrisms wíth arrd wíthouË RNAase arrd

comparirrg pictures of the gels after electrophoresis, data rroË showrr. Irr

other plasnid arralysis procedures some irrvestigators used RNAase whlle marry

others did rrot firrd ícs use a rrecessary procedure. Forbes (1983), IIolmes

and Quígley (1981), arrd Kloos eË al (1980) all used RNAase írr rheir plasnid

ísolatíorr procedures, whíle trlilsorr et a1 (1978), Burrkle arrd Síppel (1984)'

arrd Kato arrd Liu (1981) did rroË irrclude Èhe RNAase sËep" So plasmíd

profilirrg carr be successful with or without arr RNAase step. The barrds

represeriËirrg operr circular plasnid DNA arrd closed circular plasmid DNA are

differerrËiated as follorrrs. The closed circular barrd is very defírriËe arrd

it should be a flat barrd or a barrd with íts errds Ëurrred slightly upward"

The operr circle plasmid barrd is usually qutËe fairrt arrd iË ís a barrd wíth

its errds turrred dowrrwards. There are examples of this irr Flgure 5. Wherr

lookirrg at arr agarose gel electrophoresís picturer orre carr easlly

distírrguish becweerr chromosomal DNA arrd plasmid DNA. PlasrnÍds gíve you

thirr defirríte barrds, whereas chromosonal DNA gíves a thick blurry barrd

which will be commori to all orgarrisms irr a gíveri gerlera. Results will

always be betÈer wherr thís chromosomal DNA barrd has beerr reduced t,o almost

rrothlrrg. This preverrts the chromosomal DNA barrd from maskírrg the preserrce

of a plasmid DNA barrd. So ideally an agarose gel electrophoresis picture

should corrtaírr orrly closed círcular plasmíd bands" However lrr most

írrstarrces corrtamirratiorr wlth operr clrcular plasmÍds arrd chromosomal DNA carr

rrot be completely elimÍrraËed. Thus orre must be able to irrterpret these

resulËs Ëo dlffererrtÍate between closed circular plasmíd DNA arrd

corrtamírratirrg DNA.
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Flgure 5: Agarose gel (0.77") of. plasrnid DNA ísolated from straírr 6008.

Larre A represetrts the lysate which illustrates a chromosomal DNA barrd

(Chr), afi opefr circle plsmld DNA barrd (OC), arrd a closed cfrcle plasrnid DNA

barrd (cc).
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3. App lícaËíorr to Staphylococcus specles.

llherr orre is attemptirrg to apply a plasrnid arralysis procedure to

frrvestigaÈe orgarrísms, Èhese orgarrísms must consisÈerrt,ly corrt.airr plasníd

molecules irr order for Èhe procedure to be applicable. Orgarrisms which

lack plasmÍds can rrot be Ëyped usirrg plasmíd profilirrg. Kloos et al (i980)

did arr exterrsive study orr Èhe plasrnid composítíorr of Staphy lococcus

species. Thts group looked at a totaL of 342 staphylococci represerrtirrg

Èhe then 13 recogrrized species, arrd fourrd Ëhat almost all of these

corrtairred at leasÈ l plasmid arrd the najoríty of these st.rairrs demorrstrated

the prese¡rce of 2 or more plasrnids. The orrly humarr species which Kloos did

rroË look aË was S. auricularis. My results supported the theory that the

rrajority of these orgarrisms do irr facÈ corrtairr plasmids. The fact that 25%

of ny orgarrlsms do rrot corrtaírr plasmids is hardly sigrrlficarrt, sÍrrce orrly

12 orgarrisms \¡Iere studied (Figures 617 and B). Irr a much larger sample

thís percen¡age would surely drop. Irr Kloos ts sample 891l of tlle

coagulase-rregative staphylococci orgarrisms corrtaírred plasrníds.

4. Is This Arr ldeal TYPírrg Method?

llherr desigrrírrg a typirrg Ëechrrique such as plasmld profilirrg orre must be

aware of the properËies arrd characterisËícs of. an ideal Ëypirrg sysËem

Accordirrg Ëo Aber arrd Mackel (1981) there are eíght of these

characteristfcs. A useful arrd effecËive typirrg system should be

starrdardízed, reproducible, serrsíËive, sÈable, readily available'

í.rrexperrsíve, wídely applÍcab1e, arrd fíeld tested lrr corrjurrctiorr with

epídermiologíc irrvestigaËíorr. IË was our objective through experimerrtatiorr
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to prove that Ëhe method developed Ëo irrvestigate the coagulase-rregatíve

staphylococcl met Ëhese críËeria, arrd was irr fact a useful arrd effective

typírrg system.

This rnethod was very affordable, arrd readíly avaílable. The rnethod

employed chemÍcals whích were relatívely irrexperrsive arrd avallable irr

almosË all labs. The orrly big experrse írrcurred was the purchasirrg of gel

elecËrophoresís apparatus. Most labs already possess such equipmerrË thus

they will rrot have Ëo rnake this rnajor purchase.

It was also showrr that this neËhod was broadly applicable to all

mícroorgarrisms of irrterest. These orgarrísms were the t.en recogttized humarr

species of the coagulase-rregatÍve staphylococci. Twelve coagulase-rregative

staphylococcí straírrs were received from SÈ. Borriface HospiËal represerrt.írrg

7 of the terr humarr specles. All terr species Brere rrot sËudied because S.

cohrrii, S. saprophyticus' arrd S. auricularís species were rrot available for

írrvestlgatiorr. As seerr írr Figures 617 arrd 8 thís rneÈhod was able to

effecËívely give a plasmid profile for each strairr studied í¡r each specíes

of Ëhe coagulase-rregatÍve staphylococcí, IÈ was also observed that some

me¡hods were urrable to lyse cert,airr coagulase-rregatíve sËaphylococci

stral-rrso Hor,rever, the method everrtually sefCled o¡r was able to lyse, arrd

give arr accurate plasrnid profile for each coagulase-rtegative sCrain Ëested.

So Ëhfs meËhod satisfied Ëhe critería of reproducibility"

A good ÈypÍrrg sysÈem should also be sensitive errough to dístirrguísh

mÍcroorgarrísms whÍch are biologlcally or gerretically sínllar buÈ rroË

íderrtical. Exanples of this have beerr cÍËed írr the literature review where

researchers have used plasnid profillrrg to distirrguish betweerr seemirrgly

iderrtical orgarrisms" Perhaps the best example pertaírrirrg to the

coagulase-rregaËive staphylococci was work dorre by Parísl arrd Hecht (i980).
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They took coagulase-fiegatíve sËaphylococcí orgarrisms which were foulrd to be

iderrtical by corrverrËíorral typirrg methods, arrd proved these orgarrísms to be

rrorriderrtical\usirrg plasrnld profiltrrg. Everi though these orgarrisms had

iderrtical biotypes, arrd phage types, Ëheir plasmÍd profiles were fourrd to

be vastly differerrt. Orgarrisms whích appeared to be iderrtical were írr fact

rrorriderrtical. Although experímerrËs írr thís area \^tere riot performed r¿e feel

our plasmid profilírrg techrrique still did rneet this críËeria. The fact

thaË thís nethod was able to accurately give plasmtd profÍles of all

coagulase-rregat.ive staphylococci orgarrisms studied suggested that if

orgarrísms such as the orre Parisi arrd llecht. studied rrlere ericourrtered this

nethod could differerrtíate betweerr Ëhem. Thís rnethod had satisfied arroÈher

of the críteria of arr ideal typirrg rnethod.

This method also satisfied Ëhe crlteria of starrdardízatíon. A

coagulase-rregative staphylococci strairr r,rras obtaírred f rom Archer, which

corrËairred a krrowrr rrumber of plasmids. Thís straírr corrtaírred five plasmids'

some of high molecular weíght arrd some of low molecular weíghÈ. I^lherr this

strairr úras tesÈed usirrg our plasmid profilirrg t.echrríque all of Èhe krrowrr

plasrníds \¡rere recovered (Figure 9, Larre E)" It, rvas felt that f:his proved

the starrd ard¡-:zatiol of this nethod especially sírrce the starrdard straírr of

Archers r corrËairred plasmíds rarrgírrg f rom high molecular weÍghËs Èo ories

r^riËh 1oÌr molecular weights. Thus this rnethod was capable of detectírrg a

broad rarige of plasmids.

A Ëypírrg sysÈem should also be readily reproducible arrd stable over

tíme. By betrrg reproducible Aber arrd Mackel (19B1) mearr that the method

should be defirred, such that 1C carr be easily reproduced by other

írrvestigators wíth similar results. By beirrg sËable over tíme, Aber arrd

Mackel (1981) mearr thaË the system should be based uporr a stable gerretíc
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propercy. This meÈhod satisfied both of these criteria. Thls carr be seerr

by lookirrg aË Èhe results frorn Table V irr whích the stabilicy of the

plasmlds, at -20oC arrd -70oC was tested. Fírst Èhís met.hod was used each

Èime a ge1 was rurr of the 12 coagulase-negative sËaphylococci tested for

plasnid stabiliCy. It was fourrd thaÈ this meÈhod arrd the results were both

easily reproduced by followlrrg the methodology that was developed. By

lookirrg at Table V arrd Figures 617 a:nd B where Èhe plasnid sËability

resulËs are lísted orre can see Èhis. The fact that the Fígures

corrsisterrtly corrtai¡red the same rrumber arrd síze of plasmids irrdicated that

Èhe meÈhod was reproducible.

Irr rrature plasmÍds are rrot stable gerretíc propertíes of mícroorgarrisms.

They are corrtírruously beirrg tra¡rsferred betweerr arrd lost from bacteríal

species. These mecharrisms of plasmid DNA trarrsfer irrclude trarrsductiorr,

t.rarrsformatiorr, corrjugatiorr, arrd mutation. Everr though plasmids are rroË

sËable irr their rraÈural errvirorrmerrt, iÈ was showrr thaË the plasmfds of the

coagulase-rregative staphylococcÍ were sËable urtder art,ificíal corrdíËiorrs'

arrd carr be used Èo type these orgarrisms" These plasmíds rvere fourrd to be

stable over a períod of four moriths wherr they \./ere stored at both -20oC arrd

-70oC. This ís íllustraËed by Figures 6,7 and B arrd Table V. Thus lt is

possible to study the spread of errdemic plasmids irr these orgarrisms, artd

these orgarrisms carr be scored irrdefí¡ritely without fear of losirrg the

specific plasnid from the bact-erial sËraírrs" So orle more of the críteria

of the ideal typírrg system was saËisfíed.

The fírral criterla for arr ideal typírrg system was Ëhat the method

should be fíeld tested irr corrjurrctiorr wiËh epidemíologic irrvestigatiorr"

Actual epídemiologlc irrvestigatíorrs with this rnethod were rrot dorre however

experlmerrts Èhat were dorre suggest that Ëhis meÈhod ís a good orre' These
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experímetr¡s ürere the plasnld stability orres arrd Ëhe orres showírrg that all

coagulase-rregative staphylococci specíes carr be arralysed lrr this way.

These experlmerrLs suggesËed that the criteria for field testírrg had beerr

saËisfied.

This rneËhod for the plasrníd profillrrg of the coagulase-rregative

sÈaphylococcí appears to saÈisfy the eíght criÈería of a useful arrd

effective Ëyping system suggested by Aber arrd Mackel (1981).

5 Plasníd Stabílity írr These Orgarrísms

Irr Fígures 617 arrd 8 arrd Table V, iË was shol.Trt ÈhaÈ wherr a group of

twelve orgarrísms representirrg several of the coagulase-rregative

sËaphylococci species were sËored for arr exterrded period of Ëhe tíme their

plasmid coriËeut remaírred sÈable. These orgarrisms $rere stored for a period

of four morrËhs at both -20oC arrd -70oC. This vras atr importarrË observaËiorr

because these bacteria arrd thetr plasmids must ofËerr be sËored for exËerrded

períods of time wherr doi¡rg epideníologÍc studies. Lyorr et al (1982) did a

sËudy orr rrosocomlal strairrs of S. aureus arrd studíed orgarrisrns r,lhich had

beerr stored for up to five years. Markowicz et al (1983) studíed the

plasnids irr Errt.erobacter cloacae arrd studied orgarrisms which had beerr

stored for up to severi years. By showírrg ÈhaË these orgarrisms arrd theír

plasmids carr be safely sËored at -20oC or -70oC, ít was showrr that lorlg

rarige epidemiologíc irrvest.igatlorrs rreed not worry abouÈ plasrnld scability.

ThaË ís plasmlds which hlere preserrt fíve years ago will stÍll be preserrË irr

Èhe orgarrism trow, afËer belrrg adequately stored at -2006 or -70oç.
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C. Gerretic Basís of Slírne Productíorr

Slírne product.iorr by some coagulase-rregative staphylococci strairrs may

be arr imporÈarrË vírulerrce marker. AlËhough rrot much is krrowrr abouL Ëhe

virulerrce of slíne productiorr, some investigaËors have made a dlrect

correlatiorr betweerr íË arrd vlrulerrce of the coagulase-rregatlve

staphylococcí. Chrísterrserr et al (1982) showed that 677" of clirrical

coagulase-rregatlve staphylococcí ísolates produce slirne while orfly 377. oÍ.

rarrdomly collected blood culËure corrtamírrarrts arrd skirr ísolates produced

slíme. Yoshida arrd Ichirna¡r (1981) studíed the virulerrce of Èhe coagulase

negatíve staphylococci irr míce. They observed Ëhat the most vírulerrt

strairrs were Ëhose which r¡rere errcapsulated or produced slime. Christerrserr

eË al (1983) looked aË clirrical strairrs of coagulase-rregatlve staphylococcí

from patierrts with catheter associaÈed sepsis. They fourrd ËhaË sËrairrs

whích produced slfme Ì{ere more virulerrt tharr strairrs which díd rrot. They

also observed that a hÍgher, although rrot sígrrificarrt' proportíorr of

resístarrt sËrairrs produced slime.

Although the structure of Ëhe sline remairrs uril(noI.rri' previous work by

Christerrsefi et al (1982) suggested ít ís composed of polysaccharide

material. They fourrd that this mat,erial stairrs wíth alclarr blue, arrd has

rrutritiorral requirements for autoclaved dexËrose arrd trypÈorre. ThÍs

suggested that iÈ is made up from a carborr fragmerrt arrd arr amírro acld"

The stablliCy of the slirne characterlstic for these coagulase-rregative

staphylococci also remairrs a mysËery. Orrce agairr previous work by

Christerrserr et al (1982) suggested Ëhat Ëhis is a sËable characterístic"

This group suggested that the s1írne characËeristíc may be Èurrred orr or off

írr a mArrrrer arralogOus to rough-smOoth strairrs of prreumococci or
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firnbrate-rrorrfimbraÈe strairrs of E. coli. They also speculaËed Ëhat Chís

may be a relaËive pherromerrorr raËher tharr a símple posftíve or rregatlve.

Sírrce it appears that slime productiorr by the coagulase-rregatfve

sÈaphylococcl ís arr import.arrt virulence marker, it would be inporËarlË to

determírre whether the slime producirrg gefies were chromosomal or plasmid

medíated. This was ímportarrt because íf Ëhe geúes were chromosomal

rnediaÈed they r.rould be sËable, arrd would rrot be trarrsferred betweeri the

Staphylococcus strairrs. However, íf the gefies were plasníd mediated therr

Èhey would be urrsËable arrd could easily be trarrsferred betweerr these

orgariisms. They could be Èrarrsferred via corrjugatiort' trarrsducËíorr or

trarrsf ormaËlorr.

The first thirrg r,re declded to look at was Ëhe stabflíËy of slime

production irr the coagulase-rregaËive sËaphylococci. ChrísËerrserr et al

(LgB2) observed thaË this nas a sËable characterísËíc through arrimal or

exterrded lab passage. Thls mearrt Èhat uporr successive subcultures or

arrímal passage these orgarrisrns abiliCy to produce slíme did rroË charrge.

ThÍs group also fourrd that they were urrable to marripulaËe cultural

corrdi¿iorrs Ëo encourage slime productlorr by a previously rrorradhererrt

strairr. So fhey were urrable to alter an organisns abiliËy to produce slime

or rro¡. Christ.eriserr eÈ al (1983) looked at the character izatíott of.

clÍrrically sigrrífícarrt sCraÍrrs of coagulase-lregative staphylococcí" Ttt

thís süudy Ëhey fourr,il slime producÈíorr irr all staphylococcal species except

S. warrreri arrd this productíon appeared to be stable. The abserrce or

presence of slime productlorr ü7as corrstarrÈ for straírrs ísolated f rom

nultíple blood cultures obtaírred orr the same day or differerrt days. So all

irrdicatiorrs from Ëhis early work by Christerrsefr írrdicated thaË slíme

productiofi was irrdeed a stable characteristic irrdicatírrg lt was chrornosomal
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nedíaÈed. However, a study by Low et al (1985) orr the reproducíbiliÈy of a

Ëest for sllme productiorr írrdlcaËed thaË this rníght rrot be such a stable

characteristic. Although their results have rrot beerr completely analyzed,

the staÈístical sigrrificarrce has rroË beerr determirred, iÈ appeared that

s1íne productiorr üras rroË a stable characËeristic. Their results showed

that the slíne productíorr ËesË was rrot observer variable but was írrterest

variable. They also fourrd that freezing aE -70oC resulted irr a correlatiorr

of 847. for slíme producÈiorr bef ore arrd after Ëestirrg. So this írrdlcated

t,hat slírne producËíorr may rrot, be as sÈable as previously believed. Also,

Ëhese resulËs díd rrot clarífy whether thís characterisËic \¡Ias chromosomal

or plasmíd rnedíaËed. Early irrdicaÈíons $Iere that ít r.{as chromosomal,

however the work by Low et al irrdicated that this rnay rroË be Èrue.

The rrext thírrg looked at to determirre the gerretic basis of sllme

productíorr irr Ëhe coagulase-rregative sËaphylococci was the preserice of a

commorr plasmid amofig slirne producirrg orgarrisms. Four coagulase-rregatíve

staphylococci orgarrisms \¡rere received from St. Borriface HospÍtal which srere

prevfously fourrd Èo be slíme posiËive, B-lacËamase rregatíve, arrd serrsiËive

to all ancíbiotícs they were tested agairrst. These orgarrísms were choserr

because it was believed that they would corrtaírr few plasmídsr sirrce

arrtibíotlc resistarrce gerres are usually corrtairred wfthirr plasmíd DNA.

These orgarrisms were analyzed usirrg plasmid profilirrg to see if there r^las a

commorr plasmíd. The results, showrr irr Flgure 9, irrdicaLed Èhat these four

orgarrisrns did rrot corrtaírr a common plasmíd" This supported Che ídea that

sllme productiori r^ras chromosomal rnediat.ed. IÈ could also be possíble for

slime genes Ëo be on more tharr orre plasnid, Ëhus elinirratirrg the rreed for a

commori plasmfd irr slime posítive bacteria. However, the fact that orre of

the slime posltlve bact.eria studíed here corrtaírred zero plasmids ruled ouË
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thís possibílity. The fact thaË the four slÍme posíËlve coagulase-

riegative staphylococcl did rrot corrtairi a commorr plasmfd, artd orte of Èhese

four corrtaírred zero plasmids, r¡ras sËrorig eviderrce for sllme productiorr

beírrg chromosomal medíated.

The rrext experimerrt that was used Ëo determirre the gerretic basís of

slíme producËíori rras the curírrg or elinirraÈiorr of plasrnid DNA fron a

coagulase-rregat.ive sËaphylococcal orgarrism. Irr these experimerrts a slime

posíËíve coagulase-rregatíve sËaphylococci which corrtalrred a sirrgle plasmid

was used. Thís partícular scrairi was choserr from Èhe orgarrísms used to

check for a commorr plasmíd. The reasorrírrg here was Èhat if the lorre

plasrnid fron this orgarrism was cured strong evíderrce to help characterize

these slíme producirrg gerres would be obtairred. If the cured sLralrr

remalrred slíme posít.ive this r¿ould be evíderrce for chromosomal mediatíorr'

but if the orgarrísm became slíme rregaËíve, this r¿ould be eviderrce for

plasmid mediaÈíon" ülherr doirrg these experimerrts ít was hard to find cured

bacteria. There was rro r.vay to select for them, because thls sËrairr was

supposedly serrsltive to all arrtíbíotícs. Therefore to deËermirre if arr

orgarrism had beerr cured by the ethídium bromide ít had to be gro\^rrr arrd íts

plasmid corrterrt checked Ëo see íf Ëhe plasmld had beerr cured. After

firrally curirrg a bacteríal cell of ühis parLÍcular plasuríd, Figure 10,

arrtimlcroblal serrsíËivíties vrere rurr of the sÈralrr wíth the plasnid, arrd

withouË it. IC was at this poirrt that iË was dlscovered thaÈ príor to

curirrg thís orgarrism was resistarrÈ t.o perilcilllrr arrd SXT. After curl-rrg

this orgarrism became serrsltive to both perriclllirr arrd SXT' Thus the

plasmid carried gerres whích coded for resistance to these Èrrro arrtíbioËics.

If thÍs had beerr krrowrr earlier it ¡¿ould have beerr much easler to fírrd a
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cured orgariísm. The cured cells could have beerr selected by growirrg a

rrumber of ethidíum bromide Ëreated cells orr a regular blood agar plate, attd

therr replicat.e plate Ëhem orrto a selective medla corrtairrirrg the perricillirr

arrd SXT. The colorries whlch did rrot grorr ori the replicate plate would

represerit the orgarrisms which had beerr cured of the plasmid. This could

therr be verified by checkirrg the orgarrisms plasmtd corrterrt via plasmíd

prof llirrg.

AfËer successfully curírrg the lorre plasrnid from this slime positive

sËrairr the plasnid-less straírr was checked to see lf it had remaírred slíme

posiËíve or íf it had become slíme rregatíve. The cured strairr remaírred

slíme positíve, suggestilrg thaË the slime producírrg gerres Ï^tere rrot

corrtairred irr the plasmid DNA. If the gerres were irr the plasmíd DNA' the

slime producírrg ability would have beerr lost. wherr the plasrnid was cured.

AlËhough this evíderrce could rroÈ be called corrclusive, I do feel lt was

solid eviderrce suggestÍrrg chromosopal mediatiorr.

The orre dlfftculty with the curirrg evidence vlas the possibílity that

the sline producirrg gerre could be siËuated withírr a trarrsposable gerretic

elemerrt. As reported by Coherr arrd Shapiro (1980) trarrsposable gerretic

elemerrts or transposorrs are pieces of DNA which carr be trarrsferred from orre

molecule to arrother, betweerr plasrníd arrd chromosome or plasmÍd to plasníd.

The result of the Ërarrsposíüion process was that a segment of DNA

origirrally present ott orre molecule vlas trarrsferred to a differerit molecule

Èhat has rro gerretíc homology wíËh the Èrarrsposable elemerrt or with the

dorror DNA. The errd resulË of all thls was that rrow the do¡ror DNA arrd the

receivirrg DNA each had a copy of the trarrsposorr DNA"

Everr though the lorre plasmid from Èhís coagulase-rregatlve staphylococcl

strairr had beerr cured arrd the strairr remairted slime posiËíve, ít could
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st1ll be possible t.hat Èhe slime producírrg genes were on the plasmid. The

geles could be situaËed irr both the plasrnid arrd chromosomal DNA, arrd wherr

the plasmid was cured the chromosomal gerres corrtirrued to produce slfme. A

r^ray to determírre íf Ëhis was the case \¡Ias the Ërarrsformatiorr of the lorre

plasmid fron this sÈrairr int.o a slime rregaËive strairr'

TrarrsformatÍorr refers to the ability of bacteria to acquire a heritable

altered pherrotype by the acquísitiorr of DNA fron arr exËerrral rnedíun. DNA

takerr up by this process could be irr the form of chromosomal fragmerrts or

plasmid DNA. Irr Ëhís case Èhe lorre plasrnld from the coagulase-rregatíve

sÈaphylococcí slíme positlve strairr was isolated a¡rd therr trarrsformed iË

irrto a coagulase-rregatíve staphylococci slime rregatfve sËrairr whích

corrtairred zero plasmíds. This ls showrr irr Figure 11" If Ëhís plasníd

corrtairred Ëhe slime produclrrg gerres, therr ÈheoreÈícally ic should have

trarrsformed the slime rregatíve straírr irrËo a slime positive strairr. It was

krrowrr that the Ërarrsformatíorr process did r¡ork because iÈ was selecËed for

afCer t.he experímerrÈal procedure. The slime positive strairrs plasmíd

carried reslstarrce genes for perricillírr arrd SXT, whlle the slime-rtegative

straírr was serrsítive to Ëhese two arrtíbiotics. Therefore if the

t,rarrsformaËíorr \^ras a success therr t.he slime negaËive sËrairr would become

resistarrt to these Ëwo arrÈibíotics. A slíne-rregative colorry was recovered

from the selecËiorr plate and to be sure Ëhat it had received this plasníd

ít was analyzed vía plasmid profilirrg.

It. was fourrd thaË the plasrníd Ì¡tas preserrt irr the sltne rtegative strairr

which irrdicated thaË the Ërarrsformatiorr had worked. The slírne producírrg

abÍltËy of this trarrsformed sllme-rregative stralrr $Ias rro\¡I irrvestígated.

All three strairrs, slíme poslËive, slime rregaËive, arrd trarrsformed slíme

rregative were tested. IË was fourrd thaË the sll-me posítive remairred
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posiË1ve, Ëhe slirne rregatíve remairred riegative arrd the Ërarrsformed slí-me

rregative remaírred rregatlve. Observirrg that the trarrsforued plasmld was

beirrg trarrslaced because the resistarrce gefies of the plasrníd were active

irrdlcaËed that the trarrsformed plasmid did not carry gelres which errcoded

for slime productlorr. This was strorrg evíderrce suggestirrg that the slime

producirrg gerres for coagulase-rregaÈive sËaphylococci are situated withírr

the chromosomal DNA.

All of this evídefice together strorrgly suggested that the sline

producirrg geftes are chromosomal rnedíated. However, to be sure of thís orre

would have t.o map the chrornosomal DNA of Èhe Staphylococcus, ísolate the

slime producirrg gerte, arrd therr clorre it llrto a suítable vector'

D. Quick Screerr for Slime Productiorr

The roeÈhod preserrtly used to detecË slime productlort frr a

coagulase-rregatlve staphylococci stralrr is a rather time corrsumirrg process.

Thts rneËhod published by ChrisËerrserr et al (1982) requires lrrcubatiorr for

24 hours, arrd a separace test fs required for each colorry to be tested.

A rnethod such as Èhís is accurate however 1Ë carrrrot be classífled as quick.

Therefore it would be worthwhlle to develop a quick screerr method to

deËermírre if a colorry produced slime. The two methods used to develop a

quick screeri for slime productíorr by Ëhe coagulase-rregative staphylococcí

were the use of corrgo red arrd alciarr blue arrd the use of atrÈiserum agar"

These methods required overrright irrcubatiorr of Ëhe colorrles beÍrrg tested"

However Ëhey were capable of screerrírrg marry colorries at the same tÍme"

Corrgo red is a biological sÈairr certlfied by the Bíological Stairr

CommÍssíorr for use wíth Mayerrs hemalum as a cytoplasmíc stairr on tíssues
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fixed irr Bouirrts fluid, also as a sËain for anylold irr Híghmarrrs techrrlque.

This statlr rllas used by Dr. R.C. Miller (DeparËmerrt of MicrobÍology'

Uliverslty BriÈísh Colurnbia, VarrcouverrB.C. ) irr hís r¡Iork orr the molecular

clorrírrg of the cellulase gene. Miller observed thaÈ thís dye was very

efficíerrt irr its ability to sËairr polysaccharide materlal. Alcíarr blue 1s

a biologícal stairr certifíed by the Bíologícal Staírr Commissíorr for Ëhe

stairrirrg of polysaccharldes. Christerrsen et al (f982) observed chat sline

material stairred wíth alciarr blue which suggested thaË slíne ls of a

polysaccharide tracure. AlËhough precise characterizaÈiorr of the slime

structure awaits bíochemical arralysis, the rrutriËiorral requíremerrts for

autoclaved dexËrose arrd typËorre suggesË thaü it is rnade up from a carbort

fragmerrt arrd arr amírro aeld. The amirro acid could be glutamirre a rich

comporrerrt of caseirr. Krrowlrrg all of Ëhís ít r¿as decided to Ëry usírrg these

two bíological staírrs irrcorporated lrrto growÈh medium Èo screerr for slime

positíve colorries. IË was hoped that the bacterla growírrg orr the surface

of the agar plaÈes would become selectively sËairred. The slíme posíÈive

colorríes would sËairr, whíle the slíme rregative orres would rrot'

The results usirrg alciarr blue irrcorporated irrto the culËure medía were

disappolrrtirrg. It was observed Ëhat both the sllme negative arrd slíme

posíËíve colorríes failed to píck up the dye. AlChough Ëhe reasorr why Ëhese

colorries Ìüere rrot stalrred by alciarr blue ís urikrtowrr, lË could be possible

thaC the dye became bourrd to the glucose irr t.he medlum and was urravllable

Ëo staírr the bacteria. A hígher corrcerrtratiorr of dye was trled which díd

rroË improve the results. Sirrce alciarr blue was a provell sËairrer of

polysaccharÍde maËerial there must have beert arr lrrability orr the dyes parË

Co escape Ëhe medíum arrd work urrder such corrdítiorrs ' Sirrce the bacterla

are surrourrded by peptídoglycarr r¿htch corrt.airrs polysaccharide material, arrd
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if the dye was available therr aÈ leasË thls polysaccharide materíal should

s tairr.

The results usirrg corrgo red were better, buË rrot good errough to use as

a slíme screerrirrg t,est. The corrgo red was able to sËaírr the bacteríal

colorries, however ít sÈaírred both Èhe slíne rregatíve arrd slíme positíve

colorries. Usirrg a small group of strairrs at first it was possible to

disÈirrguish beÈweerr sllme rregative arrd sllme posfËive colorrÍes. However,

wherr a blírrd experimerrË usírrg tvrenty differerrt sËrairrs r¡Ias rarr' lt was rrot

possíble to distírrguísh betweerr slime posíCive arrd rregative colorríes. Thís

is showrr írr Table VI. The corrgo red had probably staírred the

polysaccharides of the staphylococcal cell walls plus the slime of the

slime positíve colonies. Hor,sever there was such a snall amourrÈ of slíme

present thaË iËs staírrirrg díd not starrd out amorrgst all of the other

polysaccharide írr Ëhe cell walls. So corrgo red staírrírrg could rrot be used

for slime productíorr screerrírrg. Ideally, to be able to use a method such

as Ëhis to screerr for slíme producËiorr, a biological staírr Chat will

specificíally stairr the slfme was rreeded" llowever, before thís could be

dorre the sÈrucËure of the slíme would have Èo be deËermirred.

If irr fact the colorríes that produce slíme marrufacture Coo little of it

to detect by staÍrrirrg Ëherr a method was required to detect. mirrute amourtts

of slirne. It r^ras decided that the best direct.iorr to follow here would be

the a¡rtibody-arrËigeri reacüíorr. Arrtiserum agar had beerr used frequerrËly arrd

successfully to iderrtífy straírrs of bacteria whlch possessed a urrique

exopolysaccharíde such as t.he slirne of the coagulase-rregative

staphylococci. Bradshaw eË al (L97I) used this rnethod to iderrtífy

bacterial arrtígerrs which were cross-reacËive with the capsular

polysaccharide of Haemophilus lrrfluere type b. Irlest et al (1985) used
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arrtíserum agar for iderrtlfícatiorr of SmtÈh type exopolysaccharldes írr

clirrica 1 fsolates of Staphvlococcus aureus. Based on the success of these

arrd other researchers r^7e proposed to isolate the slime, raíse arrÈíbodies to

iË, arrd therr use these antíbodtes irrcorporat.ed irrto agar to screerr for

slime producËiorr. The end result of all of thís r¡as thaË Ëhe desired

results of halo precipitatiorr arourrd slime producirrg colorries \,ras riot

achieved. Orrce agairr the exacË reasoTr was urrkriowrl however there ís room

for speculatiorr as Co why thís procedure failed to work as \^Ie had hoped it

would. It could be possíble that the slirne r^tas rlever lsolated prior Ëo

lmmurrízatíorr. However, arralysís of the materíal that we dld isolate

suggested that Èhis was lrr facÈ of a polysaccharide rrature. This naterial

seemed to be made up of a slrrgle sugar resldue, as showrr lrr Figure 12"

This fits wiÈh what other irivestigaters such as ChrisËelrserr et a1 (1982)

speculated about the structure of t,he slime maËerial. Perhaps

irradverËerrËly the rabbtts were made Èolerarrt to the arrtígerr. However,

sirrce a po¿ent adjuvarrt such as Freurrdts complete adjuvanÈ was used iË was

exËremely urrlíkely Ëhat tolerarrce occurred. It could also be argued that

perhaps rabbÍts are rrot suítable arrímals for producÍrrg these arrtibodies.

WesË et al (1985) used rabbits to ralse arrËibodfes irr Èheir arrËíserum agar

erork. Bradshaw et al (L97L) arrd Schrreersorr et al (L972) also used rabbits'

whlle Kabat (I968) observed ËhaË rabbíts were rtortimmurtogerric wherr immunized

wíth dexÈrarr material. If rve assume rro errors were made írr Ëhe

methodologies applied, lt would seem that the slíme material T¡Ias a poor

Ímmurrogerr. Perhaps the molecules írr thelr rratural form are too small or

lack the ÈerËiary sËructure frecessary to serve as efflcierrt Í.mmurlogefrs.

These molecules could also have beerr degraded irr the tíssues arrd

circulatíorr by specific erizymes arrd by rrorrspeclfic proteases before they
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corrtacted ímmurrocompeÈerrt cel -s. To lmprove Ëhe immurrogerric capabilíties

of Èhe sline molecules orre could couple them Ëo large suitable carrier

molecules or perhaps marripulate Ëhem, prlor to immurrízatiott, to get dímers

or polymers of the molecules.

If this procedure had worked it could have beerr used for screerrirrg for

sllme positíve colorries. IË could also have beeri used to determírre if Ëhe

slíme gerres are on the chromosomal DNA, arrd Lheir approximate posltiorr orr

Ëhe sËaphylococcal gerte map. This could have beerr achíeved by usirrg

mutageriesis procedures, or by trarrsformírrg chromosomal DNA beÈweefr florr

slíme arrd slíme producers.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Thís lnvestigatlon has provlded insight lnto tl're problems of developing

an ldeal typing system. It has also provided addítional evldence for

chromosomal medlatlon of the sllme producíng genes in Èhe

coagulase-negatíve sÈaphylococci. Finally iL has indicated that the sli¡ne

molecules, lsolated fron a coagulase-negatfve staphylococcf nay not be a

good ínmunogen. Several conclusions I¡tere reached 1n this study.

1. Many of Lhe published plasrnid profiling techníques are inconsisËent ln

their performances.

2. The CDC method proved to be a saËisfaccory technlque followlng a few

alteratlons.

3. The altered CDC nethod does satlsfy the B criteria of an ldeal Lyplng

system"

4. The plasmids of Lhe coagulase-negatlve staphylococel are stable at

-2OoC, and -70oC over a 4 nonËh perlod.

5" Slíne production by Lhe coagulase-negative staphylococci appears to be

chromosomal medlated"

6. Slime posltive and negatlve colonles can not be differentlaEed by

selecclvely scainfng wíth alcian blue and congo red'

7. Slíne appears to be a poor immunogen ln the rabbit rnodel.
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APPENDICES

Appendlx A

Buffers

Cell Lysls Buffers

Tri-s-Sucrose Buffer

I M Trls-IICl, pH 8.0

0.5 M EDTA, pH 8.0

Sucrose

Hzo

Triton Lytic Mix

l0Z Triton X-100 in 10 nlf Tris-HCL'

pH 8;0

0.25 M EDTA, pH 8.0

I M Tris-IlCl, ptl 8.0

Hzo

5.0 nl
1. 0 url

125 g

494 nL

1. 0 rnl

25.0 nl
5.0 nl
69. 0 rnl
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DNA Suspenslon Buffers

Trls-EDTA-Sallne Buffer (TES)

0.03 M Tris-IICl, pH 8.0

0.05 M EDTA, pH 8.0

0.005 M NaCl

Trls-Borate Buffer

Borlc Acld

Trís Base

EDTA (disodlun)

Hzo

Agarose Gel Electrophoresis Buffers

22.0 g

43.2 g

3.72 g

1000 ml
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Appendlx B

Reagents

Agarose Gel Electrophoresls Tracklng Dye

Bronophenol Blue

SDS

Glycerol

H^O
¿

0.07 g

7.0 g

33.0 rnl

67.0 nl




